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iermany is debar r ed  
from furth er  p a r t  in

THE GENOA CONFERENCE
{usso-German Treat} 
Before Conference Was 

Breach of Faith

INFERENCE LAGS
ALTHOUGH ATTITUDE OP GER

m  AND RUSSIA W ILL  NOT 
EFFECT CONFERENCE SAY 

IKE ALLIES

III; Th, .k»«i»,lst,4
GENOA. April 19.—It is expected 

L  German demand fnr discussion of 
|«r caw M ore n plenary session of 
(he conference will prove n mortal 
[low to the conference, was declared 

a French communique issued here 
loday dealing with the Russo-German 
freaty and the attitude of the Allies 

comidering Germany eliminated 
Ir»m further discussion of the Rus
sian question. The communique de
clares drugging controversy into full 
esiion would bring nbout a situation 
lumps wished to avoid, nninely, lin

ing up of new political group, one 
uainit the other.

PARIS, April 19.—'Tl.c reparation! 
Commission will be naked to consider 
rhether the Russo-German treaty 
kigr.esl at Kup.-illo Sunday violutes the 
|reaty of Versriilles in respect to Ger
man owned property in Russia. The 
broperty, under the Versailles treaty, 
Is pledged to the commission for pay- 
pent of reparations.

ARBUCKLE 
UNDECIDED 

WHAT TO DO
CONTRACTS ARE  CANCELLED 

AND PLA YS  W ITHDRAW N 
IN NEW  YORK

(IIjr The A**o,lair4 I'rrul
LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 19—  

Silence pending further developments 
was the avowed policy of Fatty Ar* 
buckle, whose contracts hnvc been 

cancelled and the finished screen plays 

withdrawn, according to an announce
ment last night by Will H. Hays, head 
of the motion picture producers asso
ciation. "Gosh!" wns Arbui kle s com
ment when infornietl of Hays' 
nouncomcnt.

an-

“ A fter consultation with Mr. Nich
olas Schenck, representing Mr. Jos
eph Schenck, the producers, and Mr. 
Adolpph Zuker and Mr. I.nsky, of 
the Famous Playcrs-Lnsky Corpora
tion, the distributors," Mr. Hays’ 
statement sold, “ I will stnte thnt nt 
my request they hnve cancelled all 
showings and all bookings o f the Ar- 
buckle films. They do this thnt the 
whole ninttcr mny hnve the consid
eration that its importance warrants, 
and the notion Is taken notwithstand
ing the fact thnt they hnd ncnrly 10,. 
000 contracts in force for the Ar- 
buckle pictures."

When Sir. Zuker was asked if the
GENOA, April 19—German For- 

lirn Minister Rnthcnau conferred. , ,
sith Lloyd George of Great Britain, ?ctjon o f **1®. pr0f*uccr*  ̂ nwwoclntlon
^ Foreign Minister Chitchorin, of

Russia l day regarding tho Germans 
from Russian commission o f the con- 
ferencr. The Germans will probably

~!t .> foiiiuil reply tonight to tho 
lAl'icJ note on the subject.

GENOA. April 19.—With Germany 
pi< birred from further deliberations 
»ith r« 1 mt to the agreement which
• hn | tower* hope to conclude with 
Russia, the Genoa conference was 
»«t night in a state of cris is. Tho
Hied rowers, sitting with the states 
f the little entente, hnvo imposed a 
vere penalty on Gcrmnny because 

f what is termed her violation o f the 
renditions (■> which she pledged her- 
*♦1' in entering the conference.

Th■ - violation took tho form of

hnd removed Arbuckle definitely from 
the list of screen stnrs, he replied:

“ We simply left the matter in the 
hnnds o f Mr. Hnys. It is lip to him j YTT'k/TTA^TTYt _______
to* UIA Mir iii ihe future whether it will | uhubiN i A P P E A L

FAMILIES ARE STARVING
IN MISSISSIPPI VALLEY, '  

RELIEF INVESTIGATION SAYS
Steamer Will Leave Today to Carry Aid to Fam

ilies Marooned

CAIRO, III., April 19.— Steamer 
Three States will leave today for Dog 

Tooth Bend district between Cairo 
and Fnyvillc, ill., to aid 11 hundred 
and fifty  negro (nmilies marooned by 
Hood waters from the Mississippi. Re
lief investigators declared several 
families were in n famished condition.

CHICAGO, April 19— The terrific 
storms sweeping eastward acroos the 
country, which, ir< somo parti of the 
ccntrnl states became tornadoes, re. 
suited in ntle ast 32 persons killed, 
two missing, 320 injured and sevcrnl 
millions of dollnrs damage to proper* 
ty, according to incomplete reports 
Inst night from the stricken areas.

The 320 listed thus fnr ns injured 
include only those in towns which felt 
the full clTect o f the storms. Scores

( 11;  Ikr A*»»,tntr4 Prr»«i
of those in sections noi directly in the 
pnth of the tornado were hurt nnd the 
total is believed to be beyond the 500 
mark. In addition several of the in* 
jure.) are in a critical condition.

Illinois nnd Indinna were hit hard
est, the list of known dead in Illinois 
being eleven, while in Indinna nine
teen fatalities already have been re
ported. The Illinois reports are be
lieved to be complete, but there are 
some ureas in Indinna from which no 
word hns been received, communm- 
tion lines M n g  badly hampered.

Two persons were killed in Missouri, 
while Knnsas, Michigan nnd Ohio sus
tained heavy property dnmage.

I -a t night the storms still were

A NAVAL BUDGET FIGHT 
IS IN SIGHT IN THE HOUSE 

BARRING FLOW OF WORDS
ROTARY ANNES j 

PULLRl) RIG ONE 
LAST NIGHT

Naval budget fite .... 36 
Leaders of Measure Say 

It Will Pass Some
time Today

ENTERTAINED ROTARY CLUB 
AT O N B O F  MOS r B N JO IAB LB  

AFFAIRS OF THE SEASON

The Sanford Rotary Club hns one 
of the livest hunch of Rotnry-Anns 
thnt hnve ever been brought before the

Instpublic nnd after attending the
"Ladies N ight" o f tho Rotary Club of the fight over tho naval budget ia 
the “ Anns”  have hnd their heads to- in sight todny in the house barring an 
gether and there have Wen myster- unexpected flow of debate leaders said 

moving eastward, hut apparently hnd. iou* gatherings o f the clans of Anns the measure would come up for final 
spent their full strength, subsiding in and the Rotnrians hnvo Wen suspic- passage before adjournment tonight- 
most placet to snow or hail, with high i«u» hut learned nothing until about n
wind*. week ago they received an invitation WASHINGTON, April 19— Decision

j to a “ Chicken Feed" nt the Parish of "big navy* men on the heels of their

Must Grow Whiskers 
For Big ’49 Celebration 

at Sacramento, Calif.
Itar Hough Stuff Hut Want to Look 

Rough at Least

((VntliHî t fn*«n P»r* On.I
SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 19—  

A formal order requesting policemen 
nnd firemen to grow whiskers for days 
of forty-nine cclcbrntion to be held 
here next month, will be Issued todny 
by City Mnnnger Soavey, Chief Wills- 
kcrino of Whiskers Club. He will also 
ask railway employes running into 
the city to grow whiskers. The club 
adopted the rule thnt nny member 
nhnving whiskers befor^ Mny 28 must 
shave head also.

s n n n i  *

Portuguese Aviators 
('annot Proceed

Machine

House Tuesday night—nothing more, victory for n bigger enlisted force, 
Well, there was something more not 1° offer amendment* to tho 1928 

when the Rotnrians fathered at the naval bill providing money increase* 
appointed hour nnd from the time they t ° r shore-station activities, provoked

With Their Flight "nt down to thc until tho>’ de* " hittor row in ,hc hol!,° y*#tenkjr'
______  parted the men were on the gridiron In the course of which (.hnirman Kel-

nnd nil their follies and foibles were »>’ fharged "they hnd bncke ddown, 
shown up in n manner thnt complete- expecting the senntc to complete the
ly floored them. The tables had been J°b "

Stnrtlr.g unexpectedly, it raged for

Damaged Within Few 
drrd Miles of Goal

Hun-

Mi; The .%»»ris«rd Press! arranged in an open horseshoe effect
KIO JANEIRO, April 19.— Portu- opening from thc kitchen nnd with

guese aviators attempting a flight the renter open for the waiters and
across the Atlnntic from Portugal to the stunts, alt the guests sitting on
Brasil will be unable to proceed in the outside o f the tables which were
their scnptnnc from St. Pauls rocks beautifully decorated in cut flowers
a few hundred miles short of thc goal and duisien nnd plumbago, Mrs. S. O.
where they Innted Inst night because 1 Chase was the tonstmixtress nnd car- •••**-*• ..........—
the machine was damaged. According ried out the part to perfection railing I1U* through the amendment im resa- 
to Pernambuco dlspntch the seaplane up each Rotarian In regulation roll the personnel from 07,000 to 8flr 
was so badly damaged landing it is call only when tho Rotarian wns call-
no longer usable. Aviators expect to <>d one o f tho Indies aruig in his place Ready with proposals, one calling
save the motor. ami recited n jingle about him thnt ôr JO,000,000 additional for the >u-

„ -------------------------  touched the spot exactly. These nil of construction nnd repair, and
’• • y y  Y ! rhymed and were most excellent, Iky- ,,,r **.00u.uuu tor tne tmrrau

ADJOURN TONIGHT
BIGGER NAVY MEN DID NOT 

STAND I1Y THEIR SIDE SAYS 
CHAIRMAN

(II; Th, A**»,la(,4  I’om I
WASHINGTON. April 19.— An end

nn hour or more nnd drew mnny into 
thc fray. The "good fnith" of thon* 
who hnd chunged their plan nt the 
eleventh hour was questioned by 
Chnirmnn Kelly nnd Representative 
Mondell, the Republican lender, and 
quickly resented by those whu hud

be proper to reintroduce the Arbuckle 
pictures ”

Mr. Zuker said recently thnt three 
Arbuckle feature comedies hail been 
completed before the arrest of the 
comedian on charges growing out of 
the ilenth of Miss Virginia Rnppc. 
Tho producer announced shortly a f
ter Arbuckle’* acquittal that one of 
the films would he released ns n "test”  
o f public opinion.

enccs o f opinion existed. Two groups 
formed, one led by England, and the 
other by France, while the Itnlinn

d.lll IH1LLHKNS
TO GOVERNMENT 

APPROPRIATION
l i l i

ing the work of Mrs. Chase and not a «'f  "nglneers, the forrei opposed to the 
guilty man escaped the barbs of an- committee measure agree,I to let the 
tire. The following program wns car- |l0'* ab,nK as framed.

BILL APPROVED
TO HE USED IN FIGHTING THE 

FLOOD W ATERS OF TH E  
MISSISSIPPI

PRESIDENT FAVORS IIII.L FOR occasion: 
WESTERN AND SOUTHERN 

DRAINAGE SCHEMES

Then nil nt once, the storm broke, 
It came while the house wns consider
ing the item, providing commissions 
in thc navy for noly 200 of the 451 
members o f the first year class nt 

, . „  . . ,, „  . Annapolis. Pending was a proposal to
Welcome to Rotnriutik—Mrs. Rebec- icummiraion all

ried out interspersed with the roll 
calls nnd the especially written songs 
of Mrs. E. F. Housholder, who clever
ly re-wrote the Rotary songs to fit the

treaty with , delegates displayed n conciliatory at-rwcrrtly concluding" _ ____ _ ____
Hauls on the very matters which all ( titude. Somo of tho extremists are 
the powers had agreed to discuss in \ said to have proposed breaking up 
fotnmnn at Genoa. the conference, hut a majority favor-

Notwithstanding the addles' vigor- *d awaiting Moscow’s reply to the 
«i* actions, indicatons last n igh t' allied demands.
*cre that the Germans would not bolt J According to information from 
the conference, although they had not French sources, Mr. Lloyd George 
disclos.-rl what attitude they would emphasized the necessity o f adopting 
•'F ;»t. Apparently they will decide 0 M fore attitude toward both Russia 
x:th.Kit consulting Berlin. i nnd Germany, but especially ngninst

The allied note informing Germany Germany, pointing out thnt Germany

(I I ;  The A««orln(r4 l*r,«i.l
L ITTLE  ROCK, April IT.— An ur

gent appeal to the federal government 
for nn emergency appropriation to he 
used in fighting flood waters o f Mis
sissippi in Arkansas was telegraphed 
to Washington todny by Gov. McRae.

_______I____________

Five Hundred Men 
Search for Negroes 

Near Jax Today

(H ; The Aa»»,ln(,il I 'rm l
W ASHINGTON, April 19.- Approv- 

id of President Harding for thc It'll 
providing creation of 350 million dol
lar fund to he used for development 
of western nnd southern reclamation 
and drainage projects wns given todny 
to congressional delegation which cull
ed nt the White House.

per-

FREIGHT HATES MUST
HE PAID  IN ADVANCE

ON MELON SHIPMENTS

It »t «hc ii debnired from further par* 
j tifipatlnn in discusiion of Russian 
I* fair* nt the economic conference, by 
Ivirtue ,,f hiving signed tho treaty 
|* t Itu <in nt Aapnilo, condeninr the

« tu y  „/ ,he trcnty nnJ calu jt ^
|oo!»tion of th

treaty,

ie conditions to which

llht 11 nc, |, nc

hnd signed the Versailles 
whereas Russia had not.

Signor Schnnzcr, the Itnlinn for* 
oign minister, favored nn attitude of 
moderation in thc interests of the 
conference. Mr. Lloyd George replied 
thnt it wns no time to display weak

Gfftnany pledged herself in entering' ness. He counselled sending n note
e. tto Germany and Russia declaring

Thp allies proved their readiness ■ th#y must modify their attitude If 
' - ! ‘ i the memories of war," say* they expected to be premlttcd to dis*

F 'c r‘" to* “ hut Germany's act ds- 
U,r> ) 'I the spirit o f mutual confi. 
I * * -  h is indispensible to inter-
I national ro-opernton."

LONDON.
|L»ve agreed

cuss Russian affairs at Genoa.
M. Chitcherin, head of the Russian 

delegation, called on Chancellor 
Wirth nnd Dr. Walter Rathenau, of 
thc German delegation, nt their ho* 
tel yesterday while the big nnd littlo 
entente powers were meeting to de* (I I ;  Tfcr iM iirlitrS I’ rraa)

, SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.—
cide whnt they would do about the Washington I.ce, a California boy re-

April 19— The allies 
. *hnt the reparations

Jr,i,",on "h“ »  declare th* Russo- 
ni.in treaty null nnd void, says

H s i l *  COrro*l>ondpnt of the Dnlly

^Presentatives o f the powers alblllty o f direct consequences if the 
1 h convened the Genoa conference, treaty is not abrogated.

Palnlly Injured Mrs. Crews With Rob
bery an a Motive ( I I ;  The A*s»rlafc4 I 'rm l

I ra Stevens.
Song—Assembly.
Speech— Dave Thrasher in th 

son of Mrs. Housholder.
Kell Cull— Rotary-Aims.
Song— Roumiltnt and Housholder.

1 Speech—Mne Holly.
Song—Assembly.
Speech—l.ettie Henry.
The speeches by thc ladies wore the 

surprise o f the evening being very 
clever in every respect nnd the take
off of D. L. Thrasher in his speech nt 
St. Iaiuis by Mrs. Housholder, wns 
especially good.

During the evening the toantmis-

"This discussion," said Chairman 
Kelley, "simply illustrates that evnry- 
body wants disarmament In the ab
stract, hut not in the concrete."

Declaring "tho cat was out of the 
bag," he shouted to tho house that 
the whole question nt issue circled 
(•round the number of officers, nnd 
then charged thut the navy depart
ment in insisting on nn increased per
sonnel, wanted to put 200 additional 
destroyers in commission.

t i l ;  Tfcr %«»orlnlr4 I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, April 19.— More

A TLA N TA , April 19.— Prepayment tress arose nnd said thnt she hnd un-
of freight charges on all melons ship- derstood Rotary stood for service nnd 
pr.i from tho southeast will Ik* re- especially service to the hoy* and that

LADY A8TOR ARRIVES

TODAY ON OLYMPIC—
IS MEMBER OF HOUSE

than five hundred armed men, accom
panied by bloodhounds, are scouring 
the country near the city for two un

quired this season, unless bond is 
mude to guarantee such charges or 
the shipment is accompanied by a

I Ilf I •»«• % fta.tr Iii f« tl I'rraal
NEW YORK. April 19.— Lady Aa- 

tor, nnttive Virginian, nnd first wom
an elected to membership in the

identified negroes who this morning crrt'fic* tc showing the melons have 
l*eat Into un.ousclousnes. nnd probab- b,rn Pr"P *r,y treated for prevention 
ly fatally Injured Mrs. Samuel A. of "ktwn-end" rot on*the day the cer-

she hnd something to bring before 
them in regard to ii youngster who 
needed attention. Deane Turner, 
chairman of tho Hoys' Committee, im- j HoU,c of Commons, arrived here to 
mcdintcly offered his help and it was dliy ° n tbc ^ncr GlymPic- 
finally decided thnt the Rntnrinn g e t-1

Crews, 38, wife of a mechanic In (he *'nc,,t® *• ••wed, according to rcso- ting thc lucky number ahuuld take DREW . POSTM ASTER AT
yard of her home on the outskirts of luti,,nn r*ccived berp V * ‘ «Tdny nt a care o f the orphan boy. Mildred llol- 
town. Robbery was the motive. Dox- r" nF«renre o f growers railed by th* |y passed the numbers and J. G. Hall

JACKSONVILLE. Di KH

en suspects were In jail nt noon and 8outhcrn Fri,*Kh* r" ,<*
others being brought in almost hour
ly. TE X T ILE  WORKERS STRIKE 

%

TRIMS CHINESE. NOW
W ANTS A FIGHT IIPTFf.

( I I ;  The Aaa«rln(r4 l*r»aa|
GADSDEN, Ala., April 19— Five

(II ; The Aaa»rla(r4 1‘rraa |
JACKSONVILLE. April 19.-G*or- 

ge L. Drew, postmaster here, and %

wns the lucky man. The orphnn. was 
brooght In to him and instead o f a 
rugged boy as Joe thought it would ho,
it was a frying 'Hlze Plymouth Rock ' on of ' nrr 'er ? or'™ ,ri Gc.or* '  F - 
rooster Drew of this state, died at hin home

Hundred o , th« ™ „on  .. « .  ’C t l
at Dwight City walked out yesterday,! ^ «  heart attack.
according to officinla o f tho local tex* his chicken being tough when Mrs.

Russo-German treaty, and had a long 
conference with the Germans who dis
played no uneasiness nbout the poi

I (ether with the little entente, de-

IfZ ln  * “  niKhl “ ftrr an dlo- 
| i n tu continue thc economic con-

According to the Germans, the 
signing o f thc treaty did not rame as 
such n surprise to thc British as

I'
regardless o f the attitude of some at first believed.

'■ny »nd Russia. The Germans contends that Jhey
*tr°n,r notc wai prepared and would have been responsible for rep- 

I j . to German delegation, which nratlon* and their property and com-i . . • •• ___  ____
| that ’ "Germany’s act had de- j merch! rights In Russia would not
L ? " !  spirit of mutual confi- have been protected i f  the entente 
|(rx,r lnd'*P®n>ihle to . international! powers had reached an agreement on 
|nul, f r fctti0n ' * nt* Irrforming Ger-J Russian questions w'thou* consulting 
L l J ,h*1 *l>c is debarred from fur- Gcrmnny. Consequently, the Germans 
L  l'*rt'cUp.Uon In discussion of took the bull by the horns and effect- 
|fr.r. Jri " ‘ ^Irs at the economic con- ed n treaty which puts them in the 

e | position of n favored nation and in-
iiu  J  usslonn were calm and dig- sure* that their right* in Russia will
I ■ although considerable d iffe r- ' be equal to those o f the entente.

tile union. A few workers refused to , !olly nro,e 1“ n,‘ ealcd thc ot

tonirt K  ™  S, of .h . p l . «  !
STEAM ER ON ROCKS.

steamer banking from China where 
he holds the bantam and lightweight 
rhamplonshipa. Lee defeated the best 
o f tho Chinese fighters nnd now 
wnnta to meet unconvinced Amcri-

f *Ancll Hoffman, U o'a manager, who {tu%̂  to. omPloy lhe Prf,ld ,n l of thw 
came with him, aald a match had been ,,c" union* 
arranged with Johhny Buff, bantam
weight champion, In Grand Rapids,
Mich. I.ec is a native o f Sacramento.

F ILIP INO S HOMELESS 
FROM RIG FIRE WHICH

DESTROYS MUCH PROPERTY

BOSTON, Mass., April 19.- -The 
American Marathon twenty-five mile 
road classic started ai noon today at 

in ;  Th» a m m Im h  Prr*ai ' Ashland. Thomas Hcnignn of Bos- 
M ANILLA, April 19.— More than ton, is leading at the half way point 

ione thousand Filipinos are homeless with a margin of one minute and 
here by a fire which yesterday de- twelve seconds o >er the closest rival 
stroyed two hundred homes. , and a few seconds ahccad of record.

were working with abbreviated for- , , . . . . , . . IMr Ttl-
ces, it wns stated. I y ” r'lorcd * lender chicken brought, H AVANA, April 19— Tho Ward

The walkout was said to have been n forL lbe I ’octor * nd thc 7 ‘ ‘ cn‘ line steamer Orizaba, New York to
nn aftermath of differences original- ll in "  uK e ''h ite  egg and pine- Havana, grounded shortly befor* 3
ing last fall when employe, quit work U b* ,0#n!1Ihl,n' Tbo ‘ w1°, ,m|lv“  ,®f  f P t M.. yesterday on the rocks at th,
charging that the company hnd re- hc fal,,n*  “ P"*1 JW y entrance to Havana harbor. Tho ve.-

r ! : 1; :  ; "  M T , ; ,WUt n L ttl* <• In no danger a. .h . I. almost Prairie Chi. ken and then executed an w|thin „  itonp.f  throw „ f th# , hof.
Oriental dance In Eg>’ptian costume, 
coming in on thc encore and pausing 
beautiful prfn*y boutvnirres to tho 
men. In fact the entire menu was in
terspersed with some o f ^lie most clev
er stunt* that hove ever been pulled 
off here nnd the room was swept with 
gale* of laughter for two hours as

AMERICAN MARATHON
TW EN TY-F IVE  M ILE

ROAD CLASSIC STARTS

The Orizaba haa a heavy list. Ex
citement among the passengers was 
apparent Just after the steamer 
struck, hut was quickly quieted by 
tfio ship's officers.

MACON, April 19— Yale Unlv*r- 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  • “ y baseball team played its last

E i J d  ' ........ .
, ..■ ’ . . here yesterday afternoon by defu t-

The following elegant menu was ,nR Mtreer University by th* scor. of
served in coun,®«_■**_«! w«  •••« «!»«', 3 to 2. The Y*a!e team left for horn* 

((k«tin*#.i o* i',«, rtt«) | last night.

. I I  « f

j

______ - wm
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

:  PERSONALS
Weather report any* rain In north 

Florida.

Now what has North Florida to do 
with South Florida?

Band concert tonight at Central 
Park. Come out and hear the best 
band in the state.

L M
ALADDIN’S LAMP FOUND IN THRIFT

Habit of Savings Reward Ambition and 
Makes Dreams a Reality

l

Our object is to encourage every one to have a Savings Account:—  
This is the story o f a mnn of middle age, who is an enthusiastic mon
ey saver:— His enthusiasm is strong because the saving habit with 
him is a newly formed habit:— for years he spent all he mnde, thru 
suddenly decided to keep part of his income for himself:— here is what 
he says:—

t(l AM T H E  SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Lewis are erec
ting a fine new home at the corner 
o f Magnolia avenue and Tenth street, 
one o f the most desirable locations 
In the city.

The . Herald is selling out the line 
o f box stationery to make room for 
other goods. You can get the very 
latest styles o f stationery below cost 
for the next two weeks.

Mother’s Day is approaching. Got 
a beautifully engraved or hand 
painted Monther’a Day card at the 
Herald Printing Co. They aro o f the
very' latest designs und beautifully 
done.

\

I AM  TH E  TR U E S T  FRIEND  A BOY OR GIRL, MAN OR W OM AN. 
C AN  HAVE.

I C A U S E  NO W O RRY. I BRIGHTEN EVERY HOUR OF TH E  DAY. 
I AM EVERY W H E R E  IN  SANFORD AND  V IC IN ITY  EVERY MO

M ENT OF T H E  D AY. I AM O M N IPR ESE N T; I AM U B IQ U IT
OUS.

I C A N  ACCOMPLISH ALMOST A N Y T H IN G  FOR T H E  PERSON 
WHO HAS ME AS A FRIEND.

I O B TA IN  TR EASU RE S FOR BRIDES.
I PR O VID E HOMES FOR NEW LY M ARRIED  PEOPLE. .
I COMP. TO TH E R E SC U E IN  SICKNESS AND  DEATH.
I A M  READY A N Y  M OM ENT TO H E LP  YOU. 
f A M  TH E  TR U E ST FR IEND  OF A N Y  ROY OR GIRL. M AN OR 

W OM AN.

“I AM THIS SAVINGS ACCOUNT”

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

H i

Get one o f those maps o f Florida 
at the Herald office before they are 
all gone. They nre free with three, 
six month or one year’s subscription 
o f the Daily Herald or six months or 
one year’s subscription of the Week
ly.

DUVAL COUNTY 
INCREASED TAX 

IS SUSPENDED
THE WEATHER :

EQ U ALIZATIO N  HOARD M EET
ING TO TA K E  U P DAW . 

SON’S RAISES

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
in South and probably local 
showers In North portion 
tonight and Wednesday; 
cooler North portion.

susiniiisaiB

t l l f  The V i ie rU lrS  I 'r r .a )
JACKSONVILLE. April 18.— The 

State Tax Equalisation Board today 
at Tallahassee aro hearing protests 
against the order o f Dawson increas
ing the tax assessment Toil o f var
ious counties. It was reported here 
early this afternoon that Duval coun
ty ’s increase o f fifteen per cent was 
ordered suspended by the Board.

:  SANFORD’S 
S TEMPERATURE

BAND CONCERT TO N IG H T

IN C E N TR A L  PARK

Mr. Knyniond Allen and Watson 
McAlexander want all o f the Sanford 
hoys over twelve years of age who 
want to join a real wide-awake troop 
o f Boy Scouts to meet at the Metho
dist Church at 7:00 o’clock Thursday 
night.

J. II. Wcndler, editor o f tile Flori
da Post and Mr. Eslingcr o f the staff 
o f the Post, were in the city yester
day calling on the business men for 
advertising. The Post is going ahead 
along all lines nnd now has a good 
subscription list in many parts of 
the stptc.

The Sanford Municipal Rand will 
play in Centrnl Park tonight, render
ing the following progrnm:
Mnrrh—The Scots nre Coming

A. M. fjiurins 
Overture— Lutspie! Keia-Bela
Wnltzes from the Daughters of

Love .............._..... !C. W. Bennet
Patrol—The American Meachnm

Intermission 
Popular Hits o f ’22:

<u) Angel Face Joe Young
(b ) Kentucky Honfe S. M. Lewis 

Selections from Operatic Airs
G. W. UalU y

Idyll— Basket o f Roses ___Iiendit
Baritone Solo— Sunshine o f Your 
. 8m ll« Lillian Ray

Mnx Stewart
Selections from Shuffle Along

* Lisle nnd Illnkc 
Star Spangled Banner Key

•S
Ml

Down to 81 max. today 
which is not so bad consid
ering th^ dry spell nnd the 
fact that the prohibition 
ships arc now guarding the 
coasts o f Florida against 
attack by the Rimini Booze 
Brigade. We have all tho 
assurance that it will rain 
some time in the near fu 
ture. It may come today, 
it may come tonight, it may 
come tomorrow or tomorrow 
night—but be prepared, you 
know. Have n littlo cistern 
in your ynrd or a little tank 
in your cellar?
5:10 A. M. APRIL 18, 1D22
Maximum ...................... 81
Minimum ....................  08
R a n g e ........................... 70
Barometer __»......... 30.21
South and clear.

• T O N I G H T
S  |

GLORIA SWANSON
A N D  A N  ALL-STAR CAST In

“HER HUSBAND’S 
TRADEMARK”

What would you do if your husbsrrf 
used your beauty os his trade
mark to put over crooked scheme*! 
Added attractions—

“THE HUSTLER”
A Comedy and

FOX NEW S
Tomorrow— James Oliver Cur-
wood’s most famous story, ".W  
mnds o f the North" also 
Greenhorn," a comedy.

“The

m u n i u s i A i i

THERE’S A REASON

B APTIST PREACHER

RECOVERED STOLEN CAR 

HAD PLE N TY  OF NERVE

«llr  The A u a r lilr l I’ rrml
P LA N T  C ITY, April 18.— Friends 

hero o f the Rev. Mr. Griffin, pastor 
o f the Baptist church at Winter Ha
ven declare that the minister has 
nerve far above the average. Mr.

Don’t fail to he at the demonstra
tion o f Wilson’s Custom House Coffee 
nt Stokes’ Store Friday anti Saturday, 
April 21st nnd 22nd. Ask nhout the 
100-piece dinner set to bo given away.

19-3tc

Griffin wns working in his orange

to to

ter Hnvcn for investigation. Ho or
dered them to drive ahead and follow, 
ed in his own car. Shortly a fter 
starting, the strangers speeded up 
their machine and abandoned it.

It developed the machine was stolen 
from n garage hero several days pre
viously and the owner had offered a 
reward o f $60 for It.

Mr. Griffin said one of tho strang
ers had a pistol while he was un
armed.

Why la It, D. L. Thrasher’ : ’ 
ncas continues to grow, snd sales. the 
first three months of this year srt 
bigger than during the snine length of 
timo in 1921 ? There’s a Reason. |f« 
sells for cash only. Everybody knows 
they can buy cheaper for cash and 
the buying public is spending its mon
ey with the store that sells for cash 
only. Good reasoning, you will 
agree. I f  you have not been trading 
with him, he invites you to his store, 
with the nssur&ncc of his greatest ef
fort to please you, by serving you ia 
the most courteous manner nnd giving 
in exchnnge for your money, its value.

I). U  THRASHER.
18-d2tc; w-ltc.

V CLASSIFIED
ADS

I Claaslfled Ada 5c a line. No 
I ....ad taken for less than 25c. 
I and positively no clasaifled 
I ads charged to anyone. Cash 
I mast accompany all orders. 
I Count five words to a line 
I and remit accordingly.

AND  FRO NT PORCH, L IG H T AND 
W ATE R . $15.00 PER MONTH. 615 
LA U R E L  AVENUE. IH-’ ltp

Small house, Aprilr u n  H fc .N l-  
J. Musson.

th ;
17-3tp

FOR R E N T— Furnished nnd unfur
nished rooms, 200 Park nvenua.

19-3tp
FOR RE N T—Seven room house, lo- 

ented on Sanford Heights. 10-tfc

NEW  RECORD FLIGHT
FLORIDA TO NEW  YORK

Senplnne Averages Speed of 130 Miles 
An Hour Carried Load of

1«J9 Piur.J.

FOR RE N T—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply ” R. S.” , enro o f Her
ald OITicc. 0-tfc

FOR R E N T— Unfurnished rooms for
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

FOR SALE

housekeeping, light nnd water fur
nished. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
nvonuc. 5-2wp.

T

'  : : i I - .

i ' i  i ? : i ! *

FOR S A L E — A new six-room house 
and 4 lots and M-ton Ford truck, 

all in good repair in sight o f depot 
and store; possession given at once. 
Apply to Mrs. A. Norwood, Lake 
Mary, Fin. •  18-2tp

Three furnished bed-rooms fo r rent 
in the new Miller building over the 
Seminole Cufc. For particulars aco 
the Seminolo Cafe. * 12-0tc
FdmiE'NT-Vurnlshcd

Ii . ' - 1

FOR S A LE — Potato hnrrcls in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited. Clearwntcr 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. R-tfc

T

l! i !

FOR S A LE  OR LEASE— One 20 acre, 
ono 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm avo. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 60 tC from Elev
enth St. Make offer. IL T . Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
la*, Calif. 2RHtf; 29-tf

FOR 8A LE — Ono tmnk. 
1204 Palmetto Avo.

Inquire at
6-tfdh

i
i i J l  i

m jf; I
S p *

•’ •. fi.f j

i i y * i  \\

FOR 8 A L E — Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

Geo. V .  K N IU H T  
272-tfc

FOR SALK — (INK 10-ACRE 
FARM. 5 TILED, 5 NOT 

CLEARED. $3,500; ONE 10- 
ACRE FARM. 5 TILED AND 5 
NOT CLEARED, $4,500; ONE 
10-ACRE FARM. ALL  CLEAR
ED A N I) TILED, SM ALL 
HOUSE A N I) HAHN. $8,500. 
THESE FARMS JOIN AND 
WILL SELL SEPARATE OH 
TOGETHER. THEY ARE AT

room with 
private entrnnee, 1000 W. First St.

17-3tp

W A N TE D
STOP— LOOK— READ  '

FRUIT-PRODUCB SHII'PRRS  
Try our expert scrvico collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Clnim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with I*. R. 
IL Claim Department, ten years, Sea- 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc
W ANTED TO HUY—5 or 0 room 

house with I to 2 acres well de
veloped, gnn«l location. Give locution 
thorough description nnd price nt once. 
Prefer outside o f city limits. Address 
"S," box 30, Orlando, Fin. 18-3tp

W ANTED —Old mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction nnd pricys reas

onable.— Miller Si Son. 19-Gtc

Custom House Coffee will be dem
onstrated nnd served free nt New
berry’s Drug Store Thursday, April 
20th. Cnll nnd get a cup. Don’t for
get the 100-plecc dinner set to be giv- 
etfawuy. ID-2tc

FOR SALE-—Completely 'furnished 
four room cottage, an acre o f land,

& AtDp' M A1» ? ? » -mW A T K I f  A N i l  H IG H  f . U A I lK  pjlrty ^  |( p|ck up f n  §om# on#

as owner Is called away on business. 
Address, Business, care Herald.

19-5tc

WATER AND HIGH GRADE 
CELERY LAND. IT  W ILL  
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 
i-H . II. LEWIS. 10-fit; w-ltc

FOR RENT

m FOR RENT
TURBE ROOMS UPSTAIRS, I f  A L L

FOR SA LE — Ford Sedan. 
Care llcnttd.

C. A . P., 
15-6tc

Herald want ads get results.

Illy The .Waofliilrd I'tr.a)
NEW  YORK, April 18.— Flying at 

an uvernge speed o f 130 miles an 
hour thru three storms, a senplnne, 
carrying a total lond o f 1,G00 pounds, 

] yesterday mndo the flight from Palm 
Reach, Fla., tn New York, a distance 
of 1,210 miles, in nine hours nnd 
fifty-six minutes.

One stop was made, nt Southport, 
N. C., nt 11:11 o'clock, after taking 
o ff nt Palm Reach nt 5:48 yester
day morning. Tho flyers left South
port nt 12:31, landing nt the Odum- 
Ida Yncht Club in the North River, at 
5:04 o’clock. Clifford L. Webster, 
former United States marine corps 
nvintor, piloted 'the senplnne nnd 
claimed to have established n time 
record. Fred R . Golder, o f Port 
Washington, N. Y., mechanician, nc. 
rnmpnnird him.

Webster's 'innchinc is the altitude 
record holder for seaplanes, hnving 
taken four passengers a height oj 
10,600 feet ,nt Port Washington oo 
August 10, 11*21.

Webster said that on several oc
casions he wns compelled to fly  as 
low ns 20 feet above the surface to 
escape dense fogs. The average 
height nt which he flew, the pilot 
said, was 1800 feet.

Only one stop wns made at South
ampton, N. C.

grove nt Winter Haven several dnys When the ships aro scrapped, won’t 
ago when three men in a car stopped *^0 inau*tr  possessions become inso- 
nnd asked for information nbout the lent POMtoaiona?
road. Suspecting the car was a stol- ------------ a— :---------
en machine, the minister, nfter re- U F R T A ”  mnkt’s Perfect Jams 
cciving unsatisfactory replies to sev- L L i l  1 U  and Jellies without 
oral questions told the strnngera boiling away the flnvor. Phone 277 
he wns going to take them to Win- — I,. P. McCullor. 19-2tc

CUT T m s  OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out’ this slip, enclose with Sc 
and mail it to Foley Si Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, |ll., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Folcy’a Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder nilmcnts; nnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome snd 
thoroughly cleansing cnthnrtic for con
stipation, biliousness, headaches, snd 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.-- 
Adv,

10 Siure.s in Georgia__________________ .______ - ________ ______________ -1 Store in Florida

The Church well Co.
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

LADIES’ DEPARTM ENT M EN’S DEPARTM ENT
■■

SUESINE SILK
■
■
■

In Salmon, Blue, Canary nnd Pink. 
Special, yard

:

SILK SHIRTS
llrond Stripe

■
■
■ 69c $6.00
■
B■
■

SOISETTE

SILK PONGEE SHIRTS
Collar Attached

s 32-in. wide in Tnn, Pink nnd Brown. ^ 
Special, yard

48c $4.00
5

and $5.00

EDITOR FREE PRESS ‘ • 
SEIZED A T  O A K L A N D -  

TARRED AND FEATHERED

4 H r The A .a n rU lrS  I’r n a l
OAKLAND, California, April 18.— 

Phillip Riley, Editor o f the Free 
Press, n local weekly, was seized by 
(lircc men last night nnd taken Into 
tho hills, where he was tarred and 
feathered.

:

EVERLASTING SILK HOSE
In White, Rlnck and Ilrown

W HITE OXFORD SHIRTS
Collar Attached

$2.50 $2.25
and $2.50

Stationery below cost nt the Herald 
Offlro for two weeks.’  See it 18-3tp

MULES MULES
EXTRA GOOD LOAD OF 
MULES FOR SALE OR TR ADE 
AT READY'S BARN.

J. C. HUMAN

Huy More-
P A Y - CASH  

-Spend Less- -Have More ■ 
S 
:

I The
FIRST STREET:

Church well Co. I
SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  b lo c k  j

SANFORD F l o r i d a

lid'
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NOTICE

Tho Sing«r Sewing Machine Com
pany has opened a store In the Elder 
Springs Water Co. office with a full 
line of accessories. Machines sold on 
easy terms.
l*-«tp  T. M. DUNLAP, Mgr.

When people see a star (n your 
window, they know you are a dry—  
unless it's a movie star.

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coiinsellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Cosrtt 

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFOftD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

HANFORD FLORID.*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 10 Comer First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; if no 
tell ss. l’hono 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDKS

SIT Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Eatate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

Gone:*! Machine and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.use Pistons; 

Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywhsel 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Callle Inboard anf \
Outboard Motors.------------ Phono If

STRIKE!

m  ^  p  sB

jBSrvless st the disposal of KTsg VW- 
tor and was given the rank of Uso- 
tenant In the Italian army. He was 
employed on Important military mis-

■ ■  Bng H||
eminent and after this service was
"Ions to Englsiul by the Italian guv-

MARCONI REALLY 
FATHER OF RADIO

Story of the Gifted Italian’ s 
Work In Development of Air 

Communication.

transferred a* temporary commander 
In the Italian nnry. Marconi vlaltad 
the United States In 1017 as member 
of the nmrtal mission sent by Italy. 
In 1010 Marconi was appointed pleni
potentiary delegate to the prate 
conference at Parla. and In thin rapac
ity signed the peace treaties with 
Austria and Bulgaria. lie  was after
want awarded the Italian military 
cross.

This very Important figure In the 
wireless world, who has received 
about all the honors po««lble for the

unon him.
While expert menu along the line 

of radio really started u» far buck us !erlrnttflr world to tteitow 
1827 and hundred, of "dentist* were 
Interested in solving the problems In
volved for mun> years. It was not un
til 1BW) when Kenutore (Jugllelmn 
Marconi took out hi" first patent (lint 
the mastery of air romtiiuiili-utlun got 
Its first grent Impetus. Ills life his
tory Is to oil practical latent* the his
tory of radio communication.

Scnnton- (lugllelrno Marconi, (1. C.
V. O., L. L. !>., D-Hc. M. I. K. K.. was 
horn In Ilnlogna, Itnly, April 25. 1874.
Ills mother was Irish, while his father 
was o f a family whose mechanical 
ability was marked. After on edit 
cation at la-ghorn and Ibdogmi. tin- 
young man Interested himself In the 
problem of wireless telegraphy, start
ing his research In 1M>5 lie  went to 
England and In 1808 took out the lira: 
patent ever grunted for n pnictlcnl 
system of wireless telegraphy, by tin- 
use of electric waves. Ills early ex 
pertinents In England were made at 
Westbourne Pnrk. Shortly afterward 
Marconi snw W. H. Preece ui 
at his request mode some exporting..I 
for officials of tin- postoffiev. R >i.t« 
further experiments were made In 
May, 1807, In the Bristol i hninn' 
wireless communication being estab
lished between I.avernock and lln-un 
Down, a distance of nine miles.

On the Invitation of the Ituli.n 
government Marconi afterward vnr. 
to Hpexln where n land star',an w# 
erectetl, which was kept In constant 
communication with two Italian bat 
tleshlps working from n distance of 
12 miles. For this success the Ital
ian government conferred upon Mar 
coni the honor of knighthood. After 
n return to England further experi
ments were conducted and on July 20.
1807, the first rndlo company was 
formed and two permanent stations 
erected. In 1808 wireless reports of 
yacht race* In Kingston were made 
and proved the usefulness and adapt

Uuglltlmo Marconi,

Including the Nobel prize, has not 
given up active work, but la even now 
engaged tn radio telephone experi
ments.

Itndlo enthuslnsts hnva Increased 
tenfold within the Inst few months, It 
appears from a survey conducted by 
the Associated Press und covering the 
central west, Kentucky and Texas. At 
virtually all points from which re
ports have been received, there ate 
thousands of rndlo sets, particularly 
for purposes of telephony, where at 
most there were hundred* before.

While the sets are used chiefly for 
plensute nnd experience, they are be
ing put to prnrtlcut uses In many

ahlllty to which the system lends It-, <*•■**“ Numerous farmers are recelr-

■ tlsabeth A. B srgnsr, Radio Instructor In Lane Technloal High School, Chicago,
and Ho.- Claoa.

Feel the Thrills!I
Equip your Pithing Tackle with ai 
Booth Bend Level Winding Anti-hack 
Lash, or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland' 
Use, Heddon'a bimbo Agate Rod, MAI 
Toss" bait and Ileddon Minno va at 
prices lower than you ever expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DI8COUNT on

all Rods and Reels. 
Mtaaowa, each-----

All 85c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

’ T B B  SPORTSMAN STORE 

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue(

self to commercial purposes. In De
cember. 18P8. Murcont Installed ap
paratus to provide communication be 
tween the South Forelnnd lighthouse 
and a lighthouse on the south const. 
In 181W1 Marconi read a paper on 
"Wireless Telegraphy" before the In
stitution of Electrical Engineer* In 
London.

Early In 1UU1 telegruplilc commu
nication was established between two 
points more than 250 miles distant 
ami at the end of that year Marconi 
transmitted signals from Potdhu, In 
Cornwall to fit. John*. Newfoundland. 
In 1W2 ht received on board the 
steamship Philadelphia tu th« pres
ence of the officers, good messages 
on the tnpe when at u distance of 
over 1,500 miles from the transmit- 
tlng station nnd signals at over 2 '** ' 
miles. In December. 1002. the station 
established at Cape Breton. Nova 
Hcotla. under a contract with the Cn 
nudlan government for transatlantic 
wireless telegraphy, was put Into 
communication with the Cornwall sta
tion at Poldhu nnd Inaugural message, 
wen* transmitted to the King of 
England, the King of Italy and to 
the London Times. In October. 11**1. 
the steamship Lucanln published a 
dally wireless bulletin from messages 
received from the Marconi stations. 
A powerful station ut Cllfdeti on the 
west coast of Ireland was opened 
early In 1007 for the establishment 
of commercial relnltona with lh* 
American continent at lltace Bay.

Sir. Marconi's work has been rec 
ognlzed by man) governments and 
sent" of learning; he lias been dec
orated by the King of Italy and the 
late tx-Cznr of Ituaslu ns an honor
ary doctor of muty universities. In
cluding Oxford, Glasgow. Aberdeen. 
Liverpool and Pennsylvania, beside* 
having received the freedom of the 
principal Indian cities. In 1011 lu* 
was elected n senator In the Itttllnn 
parliament. He nl*o holds many »c! 
entitle awards grunted by various «** 
tittles ami Institutions.

Upon the dec Urn 11 on of war h> 
Italy. Rena tore Mnrnml placed Id*

lag market and weather teporta, and 
police are receiving bulletin*. Ser
mons, concerts, health tutks and atyle 
talk* are transmuted Universities 
and professional operator* are coop
erating.

Approximate figure* are reported 
front various state* nnd center* In
dicating the present number of rndlo 
sets. According to A. L. Itenson of 
Bt. Louis, division manager of the 
American Radio Relay league, about 
00.000 radiophone* are used In four 
states ns follows: low a,/23.000; Mis
souri. 25.000; Nebraska, 22.000; 
Kansas. 20,000. In fit. too l*  alone 
there are some 2.2<>0. The radiophones 
chiefly carry concert music, hut In 
many localities farmers have Installed 
them to receive mnrket re;>orts.

Correspondence from Texas reports 
263 station* In Dnllns, ranging In alse 
from M K. W. to 20 watts, and almoat 
cqunl numbers tn other cR|e* of the 
slate.

Cleveland. Ohio, reports probably 15- 
000 rndlo enthusiasts. 1.000 sending 

. stations In greater Cleveland, virtually 
' all amateur, and 10.000 receiving art* 

used nlmost nightly. The*e eatlmntf* 
exclude commercial set* Cincinnati 
rejmrts 600 set*.

Indiana bus 4.600 nmnleur rndlo set* 
and lndtnnapnll* 1.000 radiophones.

Wisconsin ha* nearly 1,600 station* 
and the number Is said by Mnlcomb I'. 
Ilnnson, University of Wisconsin opera 
tor. to be Increasing at the rate of five 
n day. Nearly 1.000 sets are reported 
tn Milwaukee and vicinity.

North Du kid n bn* a number <*f re
ceiving station* nnd n few fairly 
jMtwerful telegraph nnd telephone -end
ing stations. The North Dnkolu Agrl 
cultural college Is planning to ln«tnll 
a 100-watt service /or fanner*. Tim 
vacuum tube is displacing older equip
ment In the slate.

Marked growth I* reported at 
Omaha. Neh- by two radio Hub* 
which have been lu existence only sis 
month*. The University of Nebraska 
and Nebraska Wesleyan. et»-o|ieralln* 
.end to nitmfcnV* In Nebraska. Hon^h 
Dakota, town Colorado a » I Ki»n*n*.

SOUR ORANGES W ANTED—Drop 
cant stating number of boxes you 

have.— W. Hayward, Winter Parti, Fla.
16-6t&wltp

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER- 
PULLY

In these days of “ flu ," coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, it la well 
to know that every year there are 
uaed more bottles o f Foley’s Honey 
and Tar than .o f' any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, CIS W. Oth 
S t, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "Fo ley ’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me o f a hack
ing cough, tickling In the throat, 
wheezing nnd painz In the chest It 
is helping my mother wonderfully." 
That’s why druggists recommend Fol
ey’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Rayfield Carburetors
Installed nnd Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Sparton Horn Service
-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

FAC-SANFORI) MATTRESS 
TORY

B. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
“Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order” 
French Avenuo nnd 17th Street

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

412 East. lat St. Sanford, Fla

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVB YOU MONEY 

Wrlto us

E m p i r e  H o t e l  B lo c k
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
All the Latest Popular Hits

A. B. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

UPRIGHT PLAYERS, GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERMISTER  
PIANO  CO.
Welaka Itlock

40
Reduction

on
T I R E S

NEARLY S0.0M CARS
OF CITRUS SHIPPED

Florida has zhlppod, during tha 
present season, approximately 29,- 
500 can of citrus fruit and 15,000 
can of vegetables, according to esti
mates compiled by the Florida de
partment of the New York Packer, 
with headquarters In Jacksonville.

When the shipments bf valcnclaa 
arc completed it is believed that the 
present season will establish a new 
record in shipments o f fruit from tha 
Peninsular State. Local shlppcn yes
terday quoted prices cn valcnclas as 
from $6 to $0.75 a box f. o. b. ship
ping point and declared that market 
conditions were good, a great demand 
being registered for Florida oranges.

Demand for grapefruit is lighter, 
according to the same authority, al
though from 05 Lo 100 can  are leav
ing the state daily.

Shlppcn yesterday declared that 
Floridas vegetables crops are needing 
rain bndly, nlthugh shipments thus 
far have been unusually heavy with 
prospects for a bumper crop.

INTERESTING  PUZZLE Ga* J 3

You will find today on znoU*,^ 
o f our paper a very lntere.tin.\?! 
unique picture puzzle gn m ^-*,? * ' 
Ing conducted by the Tamp* 
Tribune. It consists of a pictttr*!!S 
Uining a number of object* 
tides beginning with the Utter -t* 
The object o f the game I* to 
can find the largest and neirwt *  - 
reel lists o f words beginning 
this letter. "*

Thiz class o f puzzle p icture^ J  
run throughout the country and 
valuable prises hnvo be«-n won. 
Tampa Morning Tribuno it o ff*rij! 
f in t  prizo o f $1,000.00, which u la  
worth trying for. Why not g.t £  
on thiz puzzle and bring »ome of tlZ  
prizes to Sanford or vicinity. $|/y$L 
a lot o f money and some of our f ^  1 
had as well have it as not.

The difference between a practical 
Innn and an Idealist is that the ideal
ist writes a true' against stealing, 
and the practical man buys a pad
lock.

Don’t fail to bo at the 
tion o f Wilson’s Custom Hou*« CoSl 
at Stokes’ Store Friday and SihrL.i 
April 21st nnd 22nd. A*k .-ijogt j j  
100-piece dinner set to I . giV(n , , - 3

CERTOi—  makes per* 
nnd Jellies

ra
vitXtg -

boiling away the flnvor. I'hon* 
- L .  P. McCullcr. ^

T H E  F A R M E R  A N D  T H E
F A R M

is a subject of never ending interest 
to the officers and directors of this 
bank.
Our belief in the farm and its pros
pects is backed up by a willingness 
to assist in every way commensurate 
with good business.
Our farmer customers will find here 
a welcome awaiting them whenever 
they come to Sanford.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, Prcaldsnt IL F. WHITNKR. Csshitr

in

in

SEE OUR SPRING W INDO W

Decorate Your Lawn
FOR

Spring  Time is Here]
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau- j 

tif ul—W e Will Help You

Ball Hardware Co.I

F. P .  R I N E S
105 Palnatto A n  Sanford, Florida

The Eddy Refrigerators j
ARE THE BEST rasE WORLD, BAR NONE j

-  n

:
■
8

W e will demonstrate them with A N Y  make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 

g you can suggest.

2 Sanford Furniture Company

j
:
■
i
i
i
i , 
i
:
■
■ ,
*
■

■ HI
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IRDINANCE NO. 30
-An Ordinance Providing for an Ia-

nonj 3 by the City of Sanford, 
- V  |„ the of *025,000.00 for

the Sale Thereof to be twed
. Building and Constructing a Mu

lct pal Building. for ^  * * * * * *  U  Avenue Northward into theW at- 
r, of Uke Monroe, for the Baton-
|on of the Itrninnge and ScvJer»Ka 
vet cm, for Constructing Poved.M a-
damired or Other Hard Surfaced 
lrects and for Funding and Paying 
lf outstanding Floating Indebted- 
>a0f the City of Sanford, Evidenced 
. Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
uthorixing the Mayor of tho City of 
mfur-i. Florida, to call an Election 

Determine the Question ns to the 
,uamc uf Said Ponds for tho Afore-

id Purpose*- , , #
Wheres*. the City Commission or 

City , f Sanford, Florida, deem it 
pedient and to the best interests of 
f City of Sanford, Florida, to la- 
f  bnrdt of the City of Sanford, Flor- 

in the sum of *625,000.00 for mu- 
:ipal purposes, the proceeds to bo 
rjved from the solo of *a*d bonds to 
used for the following 'tnunidpal 

rposes, to-wit:
(n) Ituilding and constructing a 
micipnl building for the housing of
p municipal library of tho City of 
nford. Florida.
(b) The Extension of Park Ave- 
e Northward Into tho waters of 
ike Monroe to enable the public to 
ail themselves of the right o f com- 
•rce and transportation ufforded by 
iter, and to furnish the means of 
ces* from the highway by land to 
c highway by water for the use of 
p public.
(c) The extension and enlarge- 
>nt of the drainage and sewerage 
stem of the City of Sanford, Florl-
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(d) The construction o f paved, 
laradnmixcd and other hard surfaced 
treets in the City of Sanford, Fiori-

(e) The funding nnd paying o f the 
utstnnding floating indebtedness of 
he City of Sanford, Florida, evidenc- 
ii by the vouchers heretofore issued 
y the City of Sanford, Florida, 
Therefore,
BE IT ENACTED BY TH E PEO- 

I.E OK THE CITY OF SANFORD,
LORIDA:
Section 1 That a bond issuo in tho 

fum of S62*»,000.00, for the municipal 
it 1 iiiiimeratcil nnd specifically 

Bet forth in the preamble o f this ordi- 
lan 1. 1 . and the same is hereby au- 
horiied, provided, however, that bc- 
orc saiil l oads, or any part o f said 
ion (< diall be issued, this ordinance 
hnl| h«> fir>t approved by a mnjorlty 
ul< uf ti,. licet on  o f the City of 
anf ud uho are i[nidified to vote as 
fcown by the registration nnd tax 
■ * k nf ti;e City, at an election called 
nd held for th a t purpose, at such 
mi ;u ! in such manner ns prescrib- 
 ̂ ‘ nd the ordinances of tho

'ity of Sanford Florida.
S* tinri 2 That said bonds shall bo 
the denomination of One Thousand 

hc’ lar- each, hearing interest at tho 
ate of six per centum per annum, in- 
t r ‘ 1 payable setni-nnnually on tho 
*t days uf July and January, said 
•on! t . numbered consecutively 
rem I to 625, both numbers inclu
de. i.dd bor.il* to mature in tho fo l

lowing manner, to-wit: bonds to be 
numbered from 1 to 500, both num- 
ben  inclusive, shall be serial bonds; 
tho maturity dates of bonds of this Is
sue to be numbered from 1 to 300, 
both numbers inclusive, shall be as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered 1 to 30 to mature 
July 1st, 1025.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
mature July 1st, 1026.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 90 to 
mature July 1st, 1027.

Bonds numbered from 91 to 120 
to mature July 1st, 1923.

Bondi numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mature July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 181 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 241 to 270 
to mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1934. 
bonds to be numbered from 301 to 
625, both numbers inclusive shall bear 
same date of maturity, bonds number
ed 301 to 625, both numbers inclu
sive, shall mature 30 years after date 
o f the issuance thereof; this entire is
sue o f bonds to be dated July 1st, 1922, 
both principal and interest of said 
bonds to bo payable at some bank in 
the City of New Yurk, State of Now 
York.

Section 3.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
tho sum of *15,000 00 will be required 
to pay the cost of building and con
structing the municipal building for 
the housing of the municipal library 
o f .the City of Sanford, and that the 
construction of snid library building is 
n necessary public Improvement and 
will be of great benefit in its relation 
to the municipality o f the City of Snn- 
ford, Florida.

Section 4.—Thnt the amount of 
bonda required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 3 of this ordinance is 
tho sum of *15,000.00, and tho sum of 
$15,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds Is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use nnd purpose o f construc
ting and building said municipal build
ing referred to in Section 3, of this 
ordinance.

Section 5.—Thnt it Is tho determina
tion o f tho City Commission that tho 
sum of $67,000.00 wilt bo required to 
pay the cost of the extension of 
Park Avenuo northwnnl Into the wat
ers o f Lake Monroe to enable the pub
lic to nvail themselves o f the right o f 
commerce nnd transportation afforded 
by water, nnd to furnish the means of 
access from the highwny by land to 
tho highway by water fo r the use of 
the public, and thnt the extension nnd 
construction of Park Avenue north
ward into tho waters o f I.nko Monroe 
is a necessary public improvement nnd 
will bo o f goncral benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Section 6.—That tho amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 5, of this ordinance is 
the sum of *67,000.00, nnd tho sum of 
*07,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose sot forth in 
Section 5, of this ordinance.

Section 7.— That It Is the determi
nation of the City Commission thnt 
tho auni o f *40,000.00 will be required 
to pay the cost of tho extension and 
enlargement of the drainage and sew
erage system of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, nnd that the extension nnd 
enlargement of the drainage and sew
erage system of the City of Sanford,

Be Fair
Ihm’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is 

Costing- More

THERE IS A REASON
Hie countries in Europe and especially Germany have just 
started buying coffee and they have bought all of the avail* 
“ supply for the next Bovcral months, so the price of cof- 
Bc may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

: Drink

GRADE A COFFEE
A L W A Y S  FRESH

Bel-Jar Coffee Company
i h a n fo r d - -NEW YORK- -MIAMI

Florida, is a necessary public Improve
ment and will bo o f general benefit in 
Us rotation to the municipality.

Section 8.—That the amount o f 
bonds required for the purpose tot 
forth in Section 7, o f this ordinance 
is the sum of *40,000.00, and the sum 
of $40,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 7, of this ordinance.

Section 9,—-That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
the sum of *458,000.00 will be required 
to pay the cost of constructing certain 
paved, macadamised and other hard 
surfaced streets in the City of San
ford, Florida, and that the said pro
posed paving and hard surfacing of 
certain streets in said City is a nec- 
ccssary public improvement and will 
be of general benefit in its relation to 
the municipality.

Section 10.—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 9, o f this ordinance is 
the sum of *468,000.00, and tho sum 
of *468,000.00 of said proposed bond 
issue is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive usq nnd purpose set forth in 
Section 9 of this ordinance.

Section 11.—That it is tho determi
nation of the City Commission thnt 
the present outstanding floating in
debtedness of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, amounting to the sum of *35,- 
000.00 should be funded by tiie issu
ance of bonds, and that said outstand
ing floating indebtedness should be 
paid, thereby improving the finnncinl 
condition of said city, nnd that the 
payment of snid floating indebtedness 
will be of general benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality.

Section 12.—That the amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 11, o f this ordinance 
is the sum of *35,000.00, and the sum 
of *35,000.00 of said proposed bond Is
sue is hereby appropriated for tho ex
clusive uso and purpose set forth in 
Section 11, of this ordinance.

Section 13.—That, in accordance 
with Section 7, of tho Revised Ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
the Mayor of tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, is hereby Instructed, author
ized and empowered to call an elec
tion to determine tho question of the 
issuance of the bonds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 14.—That the form of the 
ballots for said election shall he as 
follows, to-wit:

“ For the Approval of that certain 
ordinance of tho City o f Sanford, en
titled

"An Oidinance Providing for 
an Issue o f Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
*625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building nnd Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion o f Park Avenuo northward 
into the Waters of Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain
age and Sewerage System, for 
ConxtructingPaved, Macadamized 
or other ITnrd Surfaced Streets, 
nnd f?r Funding and Paying tho 
Outstanding Floating Indebted
ness of tho City of Sanford, Evi
denced by Vouchers Heretofore 
Issued, and Authorizing the May
or of the City of Sanford, Fiori* j 
da, to cal) an Election to Deter

mine the Question ns to the Issu
ance of Said Bonds for the Afore
said Purposes" 

nnd FOR BONDS.”

"Against the approval o f that cer
tain ordinance of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for 
an Issue o f Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00, for Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from 
the Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building and Constructing a tyu- * 
nicipnl Building, for the Extension 
of Dark Avenue Northward into 
the Waters of Lake Monroe, for 
the Extension of the Drainage and 
Sewerage System, for Construct
ing Paved, Macadamized or Oth
er Hard Surfaced Streets, nnd for 
Funding and Paying the Out
standing Floating Indebtedness of 
the City of Sanford, Evidenced by 
Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor o f the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to Call 
an Election to Determine the 
question as to tho Issuance of 
Said Bonds for the Aforesaid Pur
poses,"

nnd AGAINST BONDS.”
Section 15.—Thnt this ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon its final passage nnd adoption.

Adopted on this the 10th day of 
April, A. I). 1022.

C1IAS. E. H ENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LA K E ,

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida,

Attest:
I.. R. PHILIPS, (S E A L ) 

City Clerk, Sanford, Florida.
4-12-19-20; May 3-10-17

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Rant Coast Railway, Chnloo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines asd lakes of 8emlnole county, an up-to-dat* 
modern brick hotel, with priTsts baths and hot water host. Pint 
class cuisine. Ratra 82.50 to IJL50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains o f North Carolina are the best locationa in the world 
for health and that change of climats needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the best camps in the South as well as one of the most reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beat 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with purs drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See 51 e Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
8ANF0RI), FLO RID A ’

a

A  Complete Stock
There is a satisfaction in knowing1 that 

when you send for a thing that you will get it.
It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 

so that you will not be disappointed.
Another thing,—the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
We are at your service all the time.

■u

■
■
■
■■
■

Chase & Company
S

■
■

Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES
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Back near the beginning of things, our prehistoric fore
bears would have perished from the earth if they had not 
understood the science of reading advertising.

The cavemen didn't know much about underwear, hair 
tonic or phonographs, but they did have to eat. The one 
who could follow the tracks of the game he hunted, or 
read the meaning of a twisted leaf or broken twig, was 
best off in life.

Then as now, the most consistent reader of advertising 
was best dressed, best fed and most contented.
There has been something of an evolution in advertising 
in the last few thousand years but the principle is just 
the same.

The consistent reader o f the advertisements is invariably 
best informed on what to eat and where to get it; what to 
wear and how much to pay for it; what to do and how to 
do it. He’s up on the most important things in life. Con
sequently he gets most from life.

Throughout the ages, advertising has done much 
make life livable and pleasant We owe it much.

to

Let's Make the Most of It

->c.t it: ■
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The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republica- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights o f republication o f spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

The Sanford Herald truthfully says 
that the idea o f shipping by water 
is growing every day. What San
ford needs is imintcinpt docks large 
enough to take care of trado from 
that city south to Haines City. The 
shipments south to bo made by truck 
and there is no reason in the wirld 
why every orange raised in thn Ridge 
section and the ruw sugar nnd syrup 
mndo near Moore Haven could not be 
shipped from Sanford by water. Rut 

,it takes cash nnd a lot of pep, for 
those docks w ill cost n lot of money, 
but they w ill mndo Sanford.—-Winter 
Park Post.

STATE D IV IS IO N  INSTEAD  OF 
C A P IT A L  REMOVAL

Many o f the papers of south Flor
ida are in favor of atnto division in
stead of capital removal ami nro 
making strenous efforta to put over
the division idea with the conclusion 
thnt the capital cannot be removed at 
this tme but the state could be divid
ed. Wo do not ngree with them In 
this premise. A t the present time 
under a Republican administration It 
is a foregone conclusion that the 
state being Democratic will never be 
divided nnd waiting for division 
means waiting, for another Demo
cratic victory. O f course we can wait 
for division just ns we can wait for 
capital rcmovnl for theso changes 
will not come in n day nnd we have 
plenty of time to ponder over them 
and discuss them. The Tntnpn Times 
takes up the siibioct n* follow*-

"The Miami Herald cannot discover 
any method by which the capital re
moval ngitntion can succeed. Apply
ing cold nnd unanswerable logic, the 
HernM says:

As w0 understand it the plun now 
is to bold a primary ut a no distant 
day, with the counties in south Flor
ida, only, voting on the plnre to 
which the capital is to bo moved, if 
the people o f the state give their con
sent to thnt proposition. It is as
sumed tlmt when the proposition is 
voted on by the people nil who enter
ed this preliminary primary will vote 
for the city chosen by thnt primary, 
nnd so settle the (piestlon.

We may assume that, if the people 
o f the state o f  Florida were given an 
opportunity to vote on the question 
o f capital removal, they would rc- 
movo the capital from its present lo
cation. At least the history o f the 
last attempt to remove the capital 
from Tallahassee would Indicate that 
i f  only one candidate wore in the field 
against thnt city, the other candidate 
would receive the mnjnrity of the vot
es cast.

Looking nt it only from that one 
standpoint, there is some reason for 
the optimism o f the supporters o f the 
present project.

What they studiously avoid dis
cussing, however, are the preliminary 
steps toward securing the right o f 
tfip people to pnss upon the question 
o f capital removal, nnd there Is just 
where the rub comes.

It will be necessary to persuado 
three-fifths of the members elected to 
ouch house of the state legislature a f

firmatively to consent to the submis
sion o f s proposed amendment o f the 
state constitution to a vote o f the 
people.

Under the present apportionment 13 
senators can block the movement 
Forty-two votes in the house could 
defeat the resolution. There are 
more than 13 senators; there are 
more than 42 members o f the house in 
the western pert o f the state added 
to those whose counties lie immed
iately around Tallahassee, all o f 
whom it may be presumed, will object 
to capital removal.

That is a clear statement o f thg 
case. *rhc location o f the capital is 
fixed by the constitution, and In or
der to p t* through the legislature a 
resolution providing fo r  an amend
ment to the constitution permitting 
the people o f the state—providing 
they approve the amendment at an 
election— to vote on the question of 
moving the captal, it will be neces
sary to secure the support o f three- 
fifths o f the members o f each house. 
As the Herald points out, under the 
present unfair apportionment o f rep
resentation in the legislature, this 
seems impossible.

T. M. Shackleford, Jr., representa
tive o f the Tampa .board of trade at 
the meeting nt which the capital re- 
movnl association was formed, frank
ly told the members of tho board ti  ̂
his report on the meeting thnt ho be
lieves the time nnd effort is being 
wasted. Ho expressed the opinion, 
however, thnt the state can bo divid
ed ns many of the legislators repre
senting west nnd north Floridn coun
ties have expressed themselves as 
fnvornbly inclined to this solution o f 
the controversy,

Then why not concentrate all o f 
south nnd central Floridn in n move-' 
ment for the division of the state and 
the creation o f the state o f Sbuth 
Florida ?

There will always be controversy 
nnd ill-feeling between the two sec
tions, and this state o f affaire re
tards progress, It cannot be expec
ted thnt tho populous nnd progress
ive counties o f south Florida will sub
mit quietly to tho injustices persisted 
in by tho politicians of west nnd 
north Floridn. Session after session 
of tho legislature they hnvc violated 
the plain ninndatc o f the constitution 
directing n rcapportionment based on 
population nt intervals o f ten years. 
Holding a balance of power given 
them 30 years ngo, when south Flor
ida was spnrncly settled, they turn 
deaf earn to all appeals for n square 
deal. No argument will reach them, 
nnd theeir attitude on the cnpitnl re
moval question is a convincing illus
tration o f the manner in which they 
use their unfair ndvnntngc.

The Times would glndly throw its 
support In n movement for the divis
ion o f the state, and it believes thnt n 
vast majority of the people o f south 
Floridn are o f the same inclination.”

— o-----------
DEAN OF STATE PRESS SEES 

WORLD PROGRESS

UNCLE HANK

Whenever some fellers try to speak 
with their (tetter selves, It Just seems 
like Central gives 'em th‘ wrong nuoi 
her.

thnt we nr* living In the golden era 
o f the centuries—viewed from nny 
direction, there is no other age com
parable to it.

There never was an ago in which 
there 
shown

and a Florida east coast resort d ty  
can benefit to the same extent by a 
joint effort in one article. But grant
ing that they can and will, it behooves 
St. Petersburg to psy careful atten
tion to the warning suggestion o f the 
St.' Petersburg Times when it says: 

“ The only caution The Times 
would extend to the board of 
governors and the advertising 
committee is that the expenditure 
o f the amount o f money ncccss 
ary for the publication of this op
ening advertisement should not 
bo allowed to curtail the regular- 
campaign in the newspapers.”
For years St. Petersburg has been 

a most liberal patronizer of the 
metropolitan daily press pf tho coun
try; and during those several years 
thnt city hns steadily grown in at
tractive power in the minds o f the 
people nnd has reaped an annually 
increasing harvest o f prosperity. St. 
Petersburg knows the value of its 
daily pnper advertising and publicity. 
It has seen this medium of seeking 
fame hnd notice tested to the utmost 
with nlways n direct profitable re
turn on the investment.

Tampa hns used this same daily

, were so much benevolence " «w P «P « r  Publicity advertising 
m; so many gifts to public and m , connrct,lon w,th booklets, clr-

so fa r away from it and appealing 
to so different a class generally, that 
what is written for one cannot be log
ically appealing for the other.

Tho St. Petersburg Times says In 
this same editorial, that the Board o f 
Trade governors agree: “ i f  it hod 
not been fo r  the fact that SL Peters
burg spent more money judiciously 
in northern newspapers than nny oth
er city in Florida, the season here 
might hnvc been a "bloomer,”

Then it ndds this most conclusive 
fact why it should not go into some
thing untried;

"Results, the governors said, 
were directly traceable to the ad
vertising campaign, because of 
the Inquiries received and tho ac
tual arrival later o f thousands of 
visitors, here for their first time, 
most o f whom admitted that 
they were attracted to SL Peters
burg through newspaper adver
tising."
In view  o f this statement, if we 

were St. Petersburg, no matte/ how 
attractive a sounding proposition wns 
made un to join teams In advertising 
with some east coast resort city, we 
would hesitate n long time before 
giving up a sure thing for theoretic 
possihilitp.— Tampa Tribune.

by the
American Legion Seraph,,*.
E. A. Ball 
Jimmie Robson 
Lucille Aspinwall Tsksch 
Robert Herndon 
John Schirard 
Maurice Ilelston 

and many other, that have tnurn. 
ed in Sanford. The program will w  
many surprises and will afford  ̂
evening of fun with Sanford’, IS  
talent ,7*

__________ _____
Demonstration of Wilson's < w  

House Coffee at Stops’ Stor* fa ?  
and Saturday, April 21,t tt(j JJ 
Ask about the 100-pJecc <hrr.tr 
ho given away.

THERE’S

prjvutc charities.
k There was never before so much

f  cl—

iculare, nnd post card campaigns, nnd 
hns been wondrousiy pleased with the 
results. In. fact tho same media

tolerance of thought and good ici*I u*ed by St. Petersburg have been used 
j lo^ ip 8h/>wn amonK the different by Tampa, H0 tbnt thIs city nblc 

re g ous denominations, one toward j,nc^ up the statement made for 
all the others, nnd full nnd free ex- Sunfhine city , of the value of 
presslon o f ones political opinions, j (ho rcrT*.c bought

There was never before such vast Tampa wlll undoubtedly stick to 
sums appropriated for education; for lho dni]y pro„  nml tbt, metropolitan

MEN’S CLU B  VAU D E VILLE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Will Ik- Held Evening o f April 2!>th at 

the Parish House

tho eradication o f disease; fo r the 
rare nnd sanitation of those in prison

renters for its publicity nnd adver
tisement; and in addition, Tampa

s[GROCERIES!
FRUITS

I AND VEGETABLES I
Courtesy and Prompt Ser- t 

vice Our Motto S

DF.ANF TU R N E R
M Phones' 497*491 m
i  *
® W EI.AKA BLOCK ^

Frank Harris, editor o f the Ocala 
Banner, Is dean of tho Floridn Press, 
beloved by his associates in the pro
fession ami by people in all walks of 
life who know him. Verily, he is 
Florida’s man of friends)

Mr. linrris is seventy-live years old 
nnd hns been editing The Runner for 
more than fifty  years. Following tho 
War Between the Stntes, in which ho 
solved with distinction, Mr. Harris 
begun his journalistic career with tho 
Banner ami hns been steering its des
tinies ever since. Today The Ban
ner stands ns n monument to his la
in*!* nnd is a credit to Ocala and tho 
urrounding territory for which it 
speaks with such dignity nnd with 
such force.

One of Mr. Harris' most charming 
characteristics is his display of in
terest in things of the moment; his 
mind is not anchored in the past nnd 
all of his drenms are not in the fu
ture—he is still living in the biggest 
sense o f the word!

it is a common characteristic o f 
men and women who have reached 
the ngc'Mr, Harris hns in life to dig 
into the pn«t for their subjects o f 
conversation and to compare things 
o f Ihe present with things o f the past 
and to lind the things o f the present 
nlwnys lacking. While statistics are 
impossible, the great majority o f men 
nnd*women who have passed the threo 
score nml ten mark sincerely believe 
that the world is growing worse; thnt] 
once prominent virtues are now in
significant; that men nro not ns hon
orable as they used to be; that wom
en of this ngc are not modest as 
the women o f a generation ngo; 
thnt children are less respectful, nnd 
thnt the whole movement o f the 
times.is townrds moral degradation.

But Frank Harris, editor nnd phil
osopher, Is an exception! In n recent 
Issue o f his pnper he said;

Notwithstanding all that is said 
in dinuncintion nnd condemnation o f 
the present time, the lnx In morals; 
the wave o f crime; tho impeachment 
o f the moving pictures; the jazz mus
ic; the modem dance; woman’s dress 
and other maledictions sounded from 
pulpit, press nnd platform, we still 
maintain, nnd feel sure o f our ground

:
■

bonds and for the.betterment o f hum- wjl, ,imloubtedly do its own ndver- 
nnity In so ninny uplifting ways. UBjnff, nnd not |n connection with nny

e pages o f the past are stained other section, certainly not with ono 
with fierce nnd bitter religious wars 
nnd it hns not been so very long
since one hnd to maintain his politl- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■  
cnl opinions nt the point o f sword 
nnd pistol.

Npt so nny longer.
In our time wo hnvc seen dueling 

put under tho ban o f public opinion; i  
wo have seen slavery, after an ex- a 
istnnee of thousands of years, abol
ished; we have seen the doors o f the 
“open saloon,”  which has broken the 
hearts of so many mothers, forever 
closed; we have seen woman lifted to 
her place beside hor male compan
ion where she will he in n position to 
exercise more potentially her lnflur 
once, like n sweet benediction, for 
the betterment o f the world.

Unlike ninny o f tho older genera
tion, Mr. Harris believes in the right 

, and need of women in politics. Roc- jj 
ognizing that woman’s kingdom is ■ 
the home, he still sees a place fo r her ■

I iti helping direct the affairs o f our 2 
government. / 1 ■

Mr. linrris also possesses the v is - ' JJ 
ion o f prohibition. Years o f cxper-'H 
fence hnvc taught him thnt the world 2 
cannot lie re-shaped over night nnd 
that great reforms come slowly, only 
nfter moral forces havo been com
pletely mobilized.

Touching upon these two subjects,
Mr. Harris predicts that—

As splendidly different ns the
times arc now from half n, century 
ago, better times nre yet ahead of 
us.

Women’s influence is going to bo 
felt In our politics.

They nre going to vote for o ffi
cials who will rigidly nnd impartially 
enforce our Inws.

Those of us who were accustomed 
to the “ side-hoard and decanter" nnd 5 
the “ open saloon”  will soon be "gnth- a 
ered to our fnthers," and those who ■ 
are u> take our places, not hnving to s 
contend with those influences, will a 
not have contracted the drink habit, * 
and our nation will bo controlled by n »  
sober and intellectual pooplo whose 2 
influence will grndually expand nnd 2 
cover the whole world as the waters 
cover tho sea.

How ndmirnble a character, n man 
who enn stand in the evening o f his 
years, with the thought o f being call
ed to his fnthers stirring in Ills 
ttiind, nml solemnly voice the opinion 
the world is bolter than it ever was 
before ami is moving toward the at
tainment of n finer ideal!

The world needs more men liko 
Frank Hurrit— men who nre not a f
raid to stand out on the ramparts of 
life nnd chnllenge tho insidious forces 
nt work seeking to color the horizon 
with the soon fnded paints o f titcir 
own nearsightedness!

The world needs vision, the vision 
possessed by the dean of the Floridn 
Press.—Jacksonville Mtcropolii.

Owing to the fact that the High 
School is staging a piny on the even
ing of April 21st the Men's Club has 
taken this matter into consideration 
and postponed their vaudeville show 
until Tuesday, April 25th.

A ten-act vaudeville program hns 
been nrrnnged which includes numbers

Why is It, D. L. Thrsiher1! fa  
ness continues to grow, and i*!m 
first threa months of this ye4T’ 
bigger thnn during the same I ^ j 
time in 1021? There’s a R<4. - ^ 
sells for cash only. F.verylxdy 
they can buy cheaper for jih ^  
tho buying public is spend ire iu a*  
cy with the store that rells for 
only. Good reasoning. yVJ 
agree. I f  you hnve not l  ,n trzijj 
with him, lie  invites you to hi* 
with the assurance of his grtaltn d 
fort to please you, by serving , 
the most courteous manner apd 
in exchange for your money, iu ti!*

D. L. THRA8BQL
18-dGtc; w-ltc *

Don’t fail to bo at the .kmorjtu 
tion of Wilson’s Custom II ^«Cd!s 
nt Stokes’ Store Friday and Sstsrfid 
April 2lst*npd 22nd. Ask about tii 
100-piece dinner set to be given my I

■ un

_ 0
Society
B lin d

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
SPORT SUITS?

GOOD ADVERTISING ADVICE

St. Petersburg, which hns perhnps 
better learned the value o f rtowspnper 
pubikdity nnd advertising thnn any 
Florida city, hns been invited to join 
ir. a combined advertising scheme, 
whereby Miami nnd St. Petersburg 
will be exploited in the same nrticlc 
in n nationally rend weekly maga
zine.

There is no doubt o f the value of nn 
advertisement in thnt journal, tho 
Sntuidny Evening Post, hut there r*- 
mnins the very debatable question 
whether n Florida west coast resort

a

iB
■

■
■

PORT SUITS are the thing this 
Spring and you ought to have 

one. These are so smart that you’ll 
want to wear them to business as well 
as for sports.

You can, too,—ours are Society Brand 
*. and they’re always good style. Good 

value, too, at our new prices.

Sanford
p

Shoe & Clothing Company!

M M

mk
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SOCIETY
UR? FHUD DAIGBR. Society Editor, 

phone SIt-W

= £ » a s  Su s s s s a u t tw g s S S s f  5 ?
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—The member* of the Lucky 
Thirteen bridge Club will be enter
tained by Mr*. A. D. Wallace. 

Thursday end Friday-Senior Class 
r lay at the High School at 8:15 p.

* r* *

the Shirley Apartments. "Perosnal 
Service’ ’ was the thame under dis
cussion, and every phase o f this most 
interesting subject was covered In a 
helpful and instructive manner. Then 
Mr*. Jane Smith, favored the circle 
with a piano selection, after which 
the hostess served iced fruit and 
cakes. This circle will hold a cooked 
sale next Saturday afternoon, the 
place to be announced later.

PAGE FITE

Thursday— Regular weekly . meeting 
of Pipe Organ Club will meet at 
four o’clock at home of Mrs. Char
ts  Lynn.

Thursd«y-3 I*. M., Mrs. Sanford 
Poudney will cntqrtatn the Idlers
nt the home of Mrs. A. Vaughan.

Thursday- Mrs, L. C. Kolb will enter
tain the member* of the Every Week 
pridge Club nt 3 p. m.

Thursday— Mrs. E. II. Householder 
will entertain the members of the 
Duplicate bridge Club.

F r id a y — Snllle Harrison Chapter N. 
S. P. A. K., will meet at thc’Wom- 
an’s Club nt 8:15 P. M., with Mr*. 
Craig Harris *s hostess.

Friday—Mrs. Hnrry B. Lewis nnd 
Mrs. !>. P. Drummond will entertain 
at bridge at the Valdez Hotel nt 3 

P. nt.
Saturday—Children’s Story Hour nt 

Central Park nt 4 p. tn.

FOR VISITOR
One of the prettiest parties of this 

week was the bridge party given on 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Hnl Wight 
and Mrs. Ralph Wight at the homo of 
the former on Park avenue, honoring 
Mrs. bnrt Peterson, of Jamestown, N. 
\., who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. b. J. Starling. There were 
four tables of players and a number 
o f tea guests.

The rooms where* the curd tables 
were placed were converted Into a 
’̂veritable bower with quantities of 
(lovely spring flowers and greenery’ .

O f exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the 
afternoon, high score being made by 
Mrs. George Knight, who was award
ed a half dozeft linen tea nnpkins. The 
honoreo was presented a hnnd painted 
cake box.

A t the conclusion of the card game 
the hostesses served delicious refresh
ments consisting of chicken n In king 
in patties, hot rolls, pickles, and coffee 
followed by an ice course.

Mrs. Lucius McLeod, o f Williston, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Higgins, for a few days.

Mr*. Hnrry Dickson nnd children o f 
Orlando, spent the day here yesterdny 
with her mother, Mrs. Mnry Higgins.

The business of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club will be 
held over this everting until after 
prayer meeting for the benefit of 
those who wish to attend prnyer meet
ing.

Monday being the birthday o f J. I). 
Woodruff, Mrs. Woodruff invited a 
numltcr of his friends for a supper
and swiming party at Palm Springs, 
where a very pleasant evening wns
spent.

The Pipe Organ Club held its regu
lar weekly meeting on Monday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. S. 3. Tilford 
on Myrtle avenue.

After disposing o f routine bustneas 
plans were made for tho Annual May 
Pay Party and Mav Pole Pane*, 
which will bo given on tho afternoon 
of May 1st, from 5 till 7 on tho 
lawns at the homes of Miss Martha 
l'<>v nnd Mrs. Forest Gatchcl on Oak 
avenue.

During the social hour the hostess
served a delicious ice course.

pected, will be published throughout 
the United States.

Governor Cary A. Hardee will be 
present with his military staff, and 
he is on the program for an address. 
Governor Hartley as is well known 
is n successful banker of Live Oak, 
ns well ns lawyer of ability.-

Tho program also includes address
es by:

The Mayor o f Gainesville.
Dr. A. A. Murphrce, president of 

the University o f Florida.
Archie Livingston, president of the 

Florida Bankers’ Association.
Lucius Moody, Ph. O., department 

of sociology and economics, Univer- 
sity of Florida. His subject will be, 
“ Training for Business nnd Citizen
ship."

Ernest Amos, Comptroller of Flor
ida. |

Robert E. Harvey, secretary of tho 
Georgin-Floridn Agricultural Loan 
Agency of the War Finance Corpora
tion, Atlanta, Gn. Mr. Harvey’s sub
ject will be,x‘*Actlvities of the W *r 
Finance Corporation.’ ’

And others.
Report* from Gainesville are that 

hotel reservations are being made 
rapidly, and, judging from the reser
vations already made, this convention 
wil probably bo the largest bankers’ 
convention ever held in the state. 
The people o f Gainesville have made 
elaborate preparations for entertain
ing the bankers.

Free Demonstration of
CUSTOM HOUSE 

COFFEE

TOMV (WEDNESDAY) AT NEWBERRY'S DRUG

We are going to give away a 100-piece Dinner Set with 
CUSTOM HOUSE COFFEE. Ask your grocer about it. 
This set is on display at Newberry’s Drug Store.

Custom House Coffee will be dem
onstrated nnd served free nt New
berry’s Drug Store Thursday, 'April 
20th. Call nnd get n cup. Don't for
get the 100-piece dinner set to ho giv
en away. lt»-2tc

N yTR E  DAME BURN’S
OLDEST SCHOOL IN CANADA 

LOSS OF ir.0.000 DOLLARS

The Kathleen Mallory* Mission Clr- 
held its weekly meeting on Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Gallagher In

State Bankers
To Meet Friday

Nationally Prominent Men W ill Ap
pear on Florida Program.

The State Bankers’ Association of 
Florida and tho Florida Bankers' A s
sociation will hold n joint convention 
in Gainesville Friday and Saturday, 
April 21 and 22.

The program includes addresses by 
men of national prominence, nnd is 
one o f the strongest programs ever 
offered n bankers' convention In this 
stntc.

Comptroller D. R. Crisslnger will 
be present, and ns he is tho man In 
charge o f all of the national banks 
of the United States, the banks of 
Florida want to hear him and meet 
him, and particularly are the national 
hnnkor* in > »r «!«d  !n vrfcat he h is t* 
sny.

Thomas II. Adams, president o f 
the American Bankers' Association 
wilWhnvo ns his subject “ The Day A f 
ter Tomorrow." Mr. McAdams, by 
virtue of his position, is In the clos
est of touch with conditions through
out tho country.

Both Mr. Crlislngcr nnd Mr. Mc
Adams nre men of nationst promi
nence, nnd their addresses, it is ox-

Illy Tlir Iftanrlnlrit l'rr»» I
MONTREAL, Canada, April 19.— 

Notre Dame convent, the oldest teach
ing institution In the Province, being 
founded in K.90, was burned Jnst 
night, with n loss o f one hundred and 
fifty thnusnnd dollars.

FESH CANDIDATE
FOB SEAT IN SENATE

lit* Thr A .urU trd
WASHINGTON, April 19.— Repre

sentative Foss, Republican, Ohio, nn- 
noumed today his candidncy for the 
Senate. He will seek the sent held 
by Pomerenc, Democrat.

TO DEFEND TITLES

I II j  Thr AH iirlilr* l*r»«»t
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., April 19.— 

Bennie l.eonnrd featherweight chnm- 
plon; Jack Britton, welterweight 
champion, nnd Jack Dempsey, hravy- 
weight clininpion, are to defend their 
titles here during the summer, Floyd 
Fitzzslmmotis, promoter o f the Am
erican Legion boxing bouts here, an
nounces.

MASSACRE OF CHIIR1STJAN8

(||y Thr Aa.nrlnlral I’ frM l
LONDON, April 19.— A great Are 

and massnero o f Christians at Sam
son, on tho Black Sen coast of Asia 
Minor were in progress nine days ago 
when th^ Italian steamer Uurbita 
left there, the ntenmer's officers re
ported on her arrival nt Patras, 
Greece, says nn Athens dispatch to 
the London Times dated Sunday.

in witii all his golf togs on nnd feel- 
ing mighty good meets his wife and 
tells her he hna been out golfing nnd 
having A et up with Arthur Yovvejl 
coming in from a fishing trip he nat
urally should be feeling good. The 
play ran on with scenes o f Sidney and 
Harry trying to mnkc peace with their 
wives while Laura nnd Itehecca were 
trying to get the facts in the case, A 
letter is found in the pocketa o f Mr. 
Chase and it tells them to come to Sa
vannah to the meeting of the Rotnr- 
ians there to inspect two mysteriuus 
beings supposed, of course, to be 
“chickens’’ nnd in the dialogues fo l
lowing every Rotarian in the room 
came in for his share of the clever 
thrusts from the ladies depicting the 
parts in tho play. There was not nn 
idle moment from start to finish nnd 
it wns superior to any home talent 
ever put on here. The hushnnds nnd 
wi-ca were finally united by the ex
planation that the "two dears" they 
were to inspect were two fine saddle 
horses for tho wives and all was peace 
nnd happiness again in the Chase nnd 
Stevens homes. This play wns written 
for tho occasion by Mrs. E. F. Hous- 
holder nnd was one of the best skits 
ever attempted nt n Rotary affair.

Lack of spneo will not permit an 
extended account o f the banquet that

was pronounced by all present to bo 
one o f the best that has ever been pre
sented here and it was good enough 
to be repented at some future meet
ing o f the Rotary Clubs of the state. 
The following songs written by Mts. 
Hmtshulder and taken from the Rotary 
songs were rendered during the even
ing:

I'm A Hoi ary-Anne 
I am a little itotnry Anne 
Planning a feed fl>r my ole man. 
Nobody knows just how much stuff 
His stomach will hold before It'll bunt. 
His stomach will hold before it'll bust.

I am a little Rotary Anno 
Trying to All up my pore ole man. 
Chicken nn’ 'taters nn’ canned pens too 
Gravy an’ all but n drop o’ hotnc-lgew. 
Gravy nn* nil but a drop o* home-brew.

1 am a little Rotary Anne 
Trying to nmusc my Rotary Man. 
Songs and dances—nil but the shimmy 
1 might do that, too, i f  n nickel 

you’ll gimme.
I might do that, too, if a nickel 

you'll gimme.

Now I just said that 
Just for the rhyme,

So don't enll my bluff 
For I wouldn’t hnve time.

"Rote*"
There are Rotes thdt make us happy,
There arc Rotes we think divine,
There nre Rotes that steal sway our 

tear-drops,
As some others steal away your shine.
There are Rotes that radiate good 

feeling,
There arc some—we know not what 

they bo,
But the HottuLhat Alls my life with 

sunshine #
Is the Rote that belongs to me.

Long, Long Trail
There’s n long, long trail n'winding 

Into the laud of my dreams;
Where tho country club is standing 

And our golf course gleams;
There nre many others waiting 

Until my dreams all come truo; 
’Til! the day when I'll bo playing down 

That sporting course with you.

Demonstration of Wilson’s Custom 
House Coffee at Stokes’ Store Friday 
and Saturday, April 21st nnd 22nd. 
Ask nliout the 1U0-picce dinner set to 
he given away. 19-3te

P r U T H — makes perfect Jams
ILK  1 vr and Jejlies without 
ladling away the flnvor. Phono 277 
— L. P. McCullcr. 19-2tc
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! O F  IN T E R E S T  I N  E V E R Y
: H O M E  A T  T H IS  T IM E  
■
■ ^_
■
2 LADIES'
■

S HOUSE DRESSES 
■
■
2 Just received, new assortment. 
■
■

Special
■

$ 1 . 9 5
■

ENAMELED

DISH PANS

14-qt., Special

7 9 c
8

WHITE
■

» CURTAIN SCRIM ■
■■ Just the thing for those inex-
■
■ pensive and attractive curtains
■
S Yard—
■

I 1 2  1 - 2 c3

ICE TEA GLASSES

Now is the lime you need these. 

Set of 5

6 0 c

K a n n e r ’ s

j D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
l **3 m.OCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES"

213-215 Sanford Avenue------------------------------- I’honc 550
■ —

s
:
■
■
a
■
*

■
■

■
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COLUMBIA, Ky., April 19.—Mrs. 
Arnold Holt, In a sudden At o f de
mentia nt her home in Russell Springs 
n village near hero yesterday, killed 
two of her children, attempted to kill 
a third nnd then fastened a hatchet in 
a fenco with the blade toward her, 
backed o ff 20 feet nnd rnn into It 
head on. Physicians say she will die.

NOTICE!
THE C ITY  REGISTRATION BOOKS 
ARK NOW OPEN A T  THE C ITY  
H ALL AND W ILL  REMAIN OPEN 
U NTIL TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1922.

L. R. PHILIPS,
20-10tc City Registration Officer,

Custom House Coffee will be dem- 
l  onstrated and served free at N'cw-
*  berry’s Drug Store Thursday, April
*  20th. Call nnd get a cup. Don’t for-
*  get’ the 100-picce dinner ret to he giv
5 en nwny. 19-2tc

s* -----------------
■ ROTARY ANNES PU LL

BIG ONE LAST NIGHT

S'■

M
■

(CentlnuH from l*»*c Dim 
work of the Itotnry Anns in the pre
paration:

Pussyfoot Cocktails 
Sanford Organs Florida Quiver

Fowl a la Rotary Ann 
Food for Irish Food for English 

A  Modern Necessity 
Essence of Fowl

Rabbit nnd Vegetable on the Leaf 
Men’s Specialty 

A Rlt o f Stimulant 
When the coffee nnd cigars hail been 

passed the curtain on the stage wns 
rolled back and one o f the most clev
er skits of the evening was presented 
by the following characters:

Syndey Chase— Gretchen Hottshold- 
er.

Ijiuru Chnse—Annie Whltncr. 
Hnrry Stevens— Ethel Turner. 
Rebecca Stevens—Aida Newman. 
The scene was laid in tho living 

room o f the Chase residence nnd the 
tlmo was supposed to be about two in 
the morning when Mr. Chase cornea

Truths Everyone Knows
Hupm obile costs of operation hold to an 
exceptionally low level.
Maintenance and repair costs are almost 
unbelievably low.
Car is particularly free from the need of 
constant and petty adjustments.

A  remarkably fine performer when it’s new; 
and the same fine performer when it’s old-

Recognized cost value or trading value as a 
used car proportionately higher than tho 
average, in relation to price.

T ouring  Car. 91350; R o»d »t*t, $1330; R o*d *t*fC ou p ^  
91485; Coup*. 91833; Sodmn. 91935;-Cord T iras on  mil 
utodmU—Pfioom P. O. B. D itto it, Kavanua Tax E ifr* .

k if -■

1

:
:

<B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIIIUTORS SKMINOI.K AND LAKE COUNTIES

209 PARK AVENUE-----------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

H qpm obile
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SEMENOFF PLANNED
REVOLT AGAINST REDS 

SAYS AMERICAN OFFICIAL

‘ I®/ '•’k* PrrNl
W ASH IN G TO N , April 18.— Ap- 

pearing bsforo lue Senate Labor com
mittee yesterday In connection with 
iU  inquiry into the Siberinn activ
ities o f General Gregories Semenoff 
now under civil arrest in New York, 
Commissioner General Husband, o f 
the bureau o f immigration, told how 
the anti-Bolshevik leader had be .n 
permitted to enter the United States 
at Seattle a fter landing at Vancouver 
from a steamer which he had board
ed at a Chinese port, and submitted 
through official documents and mes
sages the sugestion that Semenoff In
tended to go to Paris to meet the 
Grand Duke Nicholas to lay plans fo r 
a revolution against the Russian 
Soviets. f

The suggestion'of ScmenofTa plan 
for going to Paris was contained in 
a message from Inspector Zurbrick 
at Vancouver, who added that tho 
enernl’a testimony before n board of 
Inquiry at Vancouver indicated that 
he intended during his visit to Wash
ington to establish connections fo r 
future use, especially as applying to 
the development of trade relations. 
Semenoff was finnliy admitted to the 
United States " fo r  transit purposes' 
on his trip to Paris, and Mr. Hus
band, through his testimony before 
the committee indicated that the im
migration authorities had no alterna
tive in tho case except “ arbitrary 
disbarment" and was powerless un
der tho law.

While Mr. Husband was before tho 
committee, information was supplied 
by the state department to tho effect 
that Secretary Hughes was prepared 
to intercede in helmlf of Doris Bakh- 
meteff, the lost accredited Russian 
ambassador, who has been subpoe
naed to testify before the committee. 
It wns understood thnt attention o f 
the committee would be cnllcd to the 
usunl diplomatic immunity granted 
foreign representatives.

Altho the Kerensky regime which 
sent M. Oakhmctcff hero disappeared 
Ave years ago, he still is listod in o f
ficial records as the Russian ambas
sador. At present he is nt Charles- 
ton, S. C.

In addition to Mr. Husband, Ralph 
L. Bnggs, o f New York, a former 
American army lieutenant with the 
forces in Siberia, was before tho 
committee. Ilia testimony, which 
was said not to refute thnt recently 
given before tho committee by Major 
Genera] Graves, tho Sllterinn expedi
tion commander, or I.icutcnnnt Colo
nel Charles 11. Morrow, his chief aide, 
was said to be intended to do “ Jus
tice" to tho Russian officer insofar 
an the witness saw events there. Ho 
declared that »t  tinref the policy ap
peared to bo “ an eye for nn eye," but 
denied general mnsnncres had taken 
place In the area where bo was sta
tioned. Mr. Ilnggn credited Semen- 
e f f  with having checked progrons and 
■aid that conditions under tho general 
were better than where tho Bolshevik! 
held swnv.

The Herald Is telling eat the line 
of box stationery to make room for 
other goods. Yon can get the very 
latest styles of stationery below cost
for tlje next two weeks.

Mother's Day la approaching. Get 
a beautifully engraved or hand 
painted Monther's Day card at tha 
Herald Printing Co. They are of the 
very latest designs and beautifully 
done.

la  Ik *  C ircuit Coart o f  Hemlaole Coaa- 
ty, Florida.— In C k is t f r r

NO T IC K  O P  P IN A I. ACCOUNTING BY 
AD  MIN I S TR A TH ! X

F IR E  IN  POCOMOKE, MI).,
DESTROYED BUSINESS SEC- 

TION AND HO DW ELLINGS

(Hr Tin- Aa*»rln|rd I'rravl
POCOMOKE C ITY , Mnrylnnd, Ap

ril 18.— The revised estimates o f the 
loss In yesterdny's fire, which de
stroyed the business section nt this 
piscc nnd between forty nnd Afty 
dwelling houses, nt one million dol
lars. Two hundred made homeless, 
are being cared fo r by those whose 
homes t-oenped destruction.

Don’t fall to be nt the demonstra
tion o f Wilson's Custom llnuso Coffee 
nt Stokes' Store Friday and Saturday, 
April *Jlst and 22nd. Ask nbout the 
100-piece dinner set to be given away.

10-Atc

The only false profits among us 
now nrc those declared in the income 
tax blanks.

Robert T. Humphrey. W illiam  L. Hum
phrey (Kometlmee known ng U  II. 
Hum phrey), and Rosa I*  Humphrey. 
Complatnante, 

va.
Rosa I. Humphrey. Im ltvldualy and as 

Adm in istratrix  at the Estate of W il
liam T. Humphrey, (som etim es celled 
W. T. Hum phrey), deceased. Theresa 
Humphrey. I V. Btenatrom. I-ee Sten- 
strom. Ernest I. Humphrey, Arthur 
Humphrey, Druce Humphrey, Bally 
Humphrey. John Humphrey, C. C. 
Humphrey and flue Humphrey, De
fendants
Notice la hereby slven  that the un

dersigned aa Adm inistratrix o f the Re
late o f W illiam  T. Humphrey, dom e-

lumphtimes known aa W. T. ___ iy)
ceased, w ill on the H th  d « r  o f :

Hum phrey) de- 
o f May,

111!, file  her final report and account 
ns Adm in istratrix  o f the above named 
estate In the o ffice  o f the C lerk o f the 
Circuit Court o f Seminole County, F lo r
ida. In accordance w ith an order o f the 
Circuit Court o f Sernlnole County, F lo r
ida. dated the Ind day o f March, t i l l .  
In the above entitled cause.

ROBA I ,  H U M PH REY.
Adm inistratrix o f  the Es
tate o f W illiam  T. Humph
rey (som etim es known as 
W . T  Humphrey.)

(March It. 1!. 2 ); April B, 11. 19. I I ;  
Mav 1, to-c)

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATOR 
(F or Final Discharge)

____  . .. — :tr *:1f r
Avecue Northward into tho watvra of 
Laka Monroe to enable tha public to 
avail themselves o f the right o f com
merce and transportation afforded by 
water, and to furnish the means o f 
access from the highway by land to 
tho highway by water lor the use o f 
the public.

$10,000.00 fo r the extension and en
largement o f the drainage and sewer
age system of the City.
• $168,000.00 fo r the construction o f 
paved, macadamized and other hard 
surfaced streets in the City, and 

$35,000.00 for funding and paying 
the outstanding floating indebtedness 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, evi
denced by vouchers heretofore issued 
by the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Said bonds to be of the denomina
tion of One Thousand Dollnra each, 
bearing interest at the rate o f six 
per centum per nnnum, interest pay
able scml-annuidly on the 1st days o f 
July and January, said bonds to be 
numbered consecutively from 1 to 625, 
both numbers inclusive, said bonds to 
mature in the following manner, to- 
wit: bonds to be numbered from 1 to 
300, both numbers Inclusive, to bo ser
ial bonds; the maturity datos o f bonds 
of thia issue to be numbered from I 
to 300, both inclusive, to be as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 30 to 
mnture July 1st, 1025.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
mature July 1st, 1026. 
t Bonds Numbered from c8>to 00 to 
mnture July 1st, 1027.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 120 to 
mnture July 1st, 1028.

Bonds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1020.

Bonds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mnture July 1st, 1030.

Bonds numbered from 181 to 210 to 
mnture July 1st, 1031.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1032.

Bonds numbered from 241 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1033.

Bonds numbered f*om 271 to 300 to 
mnture July 1st, 1034. 
bonds to bo numbered from 301 to 625, 
both numbers inclusive, to boar tho 
samo data o f maturity, bonds number
ed from 301 to 025, both numbers In
clusive, to mature 30 years after the 
date of the Issuance thereof; this en
tire Issue of bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1022, both principal and interest 
o f said bonds to be pnynble at somo 
benk in the City of New York, Stntc of 
New York.

Whereas, The City Commission of Whereas, prior to tho issue of the 
tho City o f Snnford, Klorldn, on tho bonds above described, under the chnr- 
10th day o f April, A. D. 1022, duly 
passed and adopted n certain ordi
nance entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue of Bonds by the City o f San
ford, Florida, in tho sum of 
;C2:.,CG0.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to bo Used for 
Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue Northward 
into the Waters o f Iuikc Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain, 
age nnd Sewerage System, for 
Constructing, Paved, Macadamiz
ed or Other Hnrd Surfaced 
Streets, nnd for Funding ami 
Paying the Outstanding Floating 
Indebtedness of tho City o f San
ford Evidenced by Vouchers 
Heretofore Issued, nnd Authoriz
ing tho Mnyor of tho City o f 
Suiiford, Florida, to cull nn Elec
tion to Determine the Question ns 
to the Issuance o f Suid Bonds for 
the Aforesaid Purposes," 

nnd
Whereas saitl ordinance provides for 

the iisuo of bonds by tho City o f Snn
ford, Florida, for municipal purposes 
in the totnl sum of $625,000.00, the 
proceeds derived from the solo of said 
bonds to be expended in the following 
mnnnor, to-wit:

$15,000.00 for building nnd con
structing a municipal building for 
housing the municipal librnry o f the 
city.

$67,000.00 for the extension of Park

In court o f Count* Judge, Seminole 
County, State of Florida 

In re Estate of 
W. T. Humphrey.

Notice Is hereby given, to all whom 
it may concern, that on the 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1022, I shall apply- to 
the Honorable E. F. Ilousholder, judge 
of said court, os Judge o f Probate, for 
my final discharge as Administratrix 
of tho estate o f W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, and thnt at the same time 1 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts as Administratrix of said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1022.
ROSA L. HUM PHREY, 

3-7-o,a.w.9wc Administratrix.

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

ter of tha City of Sanford, Florida, tha 
aald ordinance proposing said Issue of 
bonds mutt be approved by a majority 
vote of the electors of the City of San
ford, Florida, who are qualified to vote 
as shown by the Registration and tax 
books of tho City, at an ejection called 
and held for that purpose!

Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, under 
and by virtue o f the authority In me 
vested by the ordlnancea o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and we, C. E. Henry, 
S. O. Chase and Forest Lake, as Com
missioners' o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, comprising the City Commis
sion o f Sanford, Florida, do .hereby 
call an election to be held in the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, on tho 17th day 
o f May, A. D. 1022, 16 ''determine the 
question by said election then and 
there to be held, whether the snjd or
dinance proposing said issue of bonds 
shall be adopted, approved and con
firmed by the electors o f said City, 
and whether the bonds provided for in 
said ordinance shall be issued by the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, in the man
ner and’ for the purposes in said ordi
nance provided and set forth.

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor of tho 
City o f Sanford, Florida, nnd wo, C.
E. Henry, S. O. Chase and Forest 
nppoint H. E. Tolar, C. L. Britt and
F. P. Rines, Inspectors o f said elec
tion, nnd W. M. Haynes, os Clerk <JT 
said election.

Tho said election hereby ordered nnd 
colled to 1*0 held on the said 17th tiny 
o f May, A. I). 1022, shall be held nnd 
the ordinances and charter of tho City' 
o f Snnford, Floridn.

W ITNESS the hands of C. E. Henry, 
as Mayor of the City of Snnford, Flor
ida, and C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase nnd 
•  oroat Lake, as Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission o f the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, attested by 
L. R. Philips, Clerk o f the City of 
Snnford, Florida, nnd the corpornto 
seal of the City of Sanford, Floridn, 
on this the 10th day o f April, A. D. 
1022.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor o f the C*ty 

o f Sanford, Florida. 
CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

As tho City Commis
sion of tho City of 

Sanford, Florida .
Attest:

L. R. PH ILIPS , (S E A L ) 
City Clerk of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

April 12-10-26; May 3-10-17.

Europe must ehooM between Amer. 
lean leadership and a receivership.

Future tax receipts issued to the 
boys who get the bonus should bear 
the portrait of a chicken eomlng home 
to roost.

G«t one of those maps 0f FiortJ< 
at the Herald office before they ^

all gone. They are free with three, 
■lx month or one year’s subscripts, 
of the Daily Herald or six months «  
one year’s suBacriptlon of the 
ly. **•
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A CHECK O N

: Y o u rs e lf

:

Do not try to pay bllla without a checking 

account

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you flan keep 

an accurate record o f your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one o f its customers.

] The Peoples Bank of Santord j
■ a
■ ■ 
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CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE TH AT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

■
■
a
m
a

IMUI

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

luni

FERRALINE SALES TREMENDUOUS

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
n chance7 Your eminent nhyBlcinns claim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

The Ford people of Sauford ns well ns the 
Western Union recommend thia water for 
batteries.

Call phone 811 nnd have a bottle of this water 
Bent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
-t- FLORIDA

■ c B a B M a a a H a a B H a a a H B a n n M B B M K u a B a a H B a a B H a B B i
SANFORD
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The Fame of Ferraline 
Is Spreading Rapidly

Sufferers Learn of lt*« Wonderful Merit*— 
They Try It and Become Convinced. Then 
They Pass on the Joyful New* to Others 
That They Too May Win Health. Hundreds 
of Testimonials Are in Our Files Which All 
Tell The Same Story of New Found Health 
and Increased Vitality.

All Local Drug Stores 
Handle Ferralinet

NOTED EDITOR 
SUFFERED FOR

YEARS
Health Almost Ruinei 

By Ravages of 
Indigestion

Today Is Entirely 
ed and Praises 
Most Highly.

If you are nervous unit weak; If 
your nital* do not ugree with you 
• ml cau»e gna tn rill your stomach 
and pul pressure on your heart: If 
pimple*. Nnl». I Inckhratla nnd other 
•kin blemitho* ultow that your Mood 
>• filled with Impurities. If your liver 
or kidney* uro not working properly, 
resulting In headache*, alck head
aches. constipation and Ihi attendant 
evil*, then *tnrt to u»a Fcrrollno Im
mediately In hundred# of cusra Just 
like your* relief tint hern quickly and 
pet mam oily brouitht liy the use Of 
this natural tonic M‘i  action I* won
derful It la Nature-* remedy and g<foe*
right Into Iho *>*lem. clean*.n/r. pun

as and eliminating unhealthy cetta 
and building new one*. It la absolute-
ly harmle** nnd Ita onlv effect* are 
beneficial one*. From tho thouMPila 
who have uaed It you will only hear 
the warmeel word* of pralne.

Druesl.ta ar* reportlns huge aalea 
o f Ferraline In Ihelr store* because 
Ferraline ready doe* what w* **y- It 
will Your druggist ha* Ferraline In 
•lock. Ituy a botll* today.

BEST REPEATER 
HE EVER HAN

DLED SAYS 
DRUGGIST

Druggist Sells 12 Gross (1723 
Bottles) of FERRALINE in 
Short Period. Only Won
derful Properties Could Sell 
a Medicine So Fast.

drop In nt yuiiftf 
t f »0 n bolt!,- te 
;« will nmo.3 row, 
ht ncfitte-1 by Itw 

itn . Indlcrf.lot® 
inters of the blooey

In a recent teller received by the 
Ferrellno Medicine Company, the own*

tr of Oltman'a l>rux Store, a thriving 
fobtlr. Ala . company aaya "Your 

salesman atrolled Into the afore and 
Introduced Ferraline A fler ll.tenlnx 
to what he had lo tay. derided tq try 
three doien. rlaMlng it along the line* 
of patent medlclnre In three day* 
t ordered a sroea and with your line 
o f adverllelns. It hae been one troaa 
after another and up lo the praaent 
time I have handled twelve gross. 
Oolnt torn* for one kind of mrdfrtna- 
It sold atrlclty on Its merit* and I 
contlder It one o l  the beat repeaters f 
have handled. Hundred* of people 
have taken from on* to a doaen bot-

*Could a medicine aetl like thia unless 
It reatlv did bring to thoea Buffering 
from rheumatltm'e ache* and palna, 
tndlfreatlon'a pangs and tha efferte of 
Impure blood and poor functioning 
kidney* end liver. end aatlifactory 
relief Ho There Urge aalea prove 
lh a tre rre l'n e  la what wa claim It to 
be. Nature's one greatest tonic.

You do hot have to go any farther 
than your nrarcM Drug Hlore to g«t 
Ferraline Th li wonderful remedy la 
(or M l* everywhere Ju*t decide right 
now (hat ><>u will drop In nt you| 
Drug Hiorc nnd pure).-no n boltto n 
Ferraline. The result*
Thousand* have been 
u»e. For n m ou ttiu i, 
rheumatism mi.L iilnordi 
it boa no peer. Head there 
monlat* which are but a fei 
from the hundred-! In our 
\V. !», Bpurlln, Fr..ibytcrlan 
of Demopolta, Ala., aaya:

"For a great many yearl 
been subject to nparadtc, and 
•ever* attack* of Ir.dlgeath 
heard of the curative effi 
line, on one or two of 
t derided, In ntmoit *1 
to try It. amt I nm gloj 
greatly bencflltcd me.'f 

Honorable W. W.
Centerville. A h  . oay*:

"I delft*, without 
hesitation, to commend 
•ona who are over worki 
tn • run-down r  
a tonl*. t look P 
a I moat tike a new,

Mr. Orley Moll 
Ohio, write*:

" I  am ordering 
ties o f Ferraline I 
I cannot keen It on1 
my frlenda try 
thalr frlenda 
know I have not rot 
your medicine had a 
men! here It would b 
Every ona that buya . 
back for more, tt woul, 
to advertlae Itself. I 
eend o ff whenever I 
that have tried It t 
do without It. I I 
for It hae dona wha 
for my wife, for 
of them "

Remarka 
Weigh 

Fe
Mr. W  W. 

tor, o f Rlbb County, 
two and a half pou 
dare after starting to

This ta a w onderfu l___
more wonderful than tha 
other* who have written to t 
ratine Medicine Oorni 
their eijterleneea will

Mr. r . W. I hi ugh er 
of lb* opinion that 
he would be dead 
cent letter to the 
Company, he says

'I am aendln 
people

by F U IlllA U N E  
LINK  In my 
It hu* done tiO 
HONALLY thl 
recommend It 

Indigestion 
my health 
would have, 
tiled FI 
several

see and read the 
testimonial, that 

era written by
___line who have
use and want to 

to their frlenda
___, you would to
ur case. too. Fer- 

IpfuL
o f rem* of the 
have been ob-

Never got a 
of the awful 

____i.** A fler tokr
Ferraline I found 
eat heartlty, mr 

ubled me and 
me. I be* 

,.t remedy on 
cure etomacn

rh*u- 
_  for two 
I had such 

be and body
. ____ tr on my fret

Ecxema that I waa.ln

making hie report. Mr. Laand ■  
*7 desire, without polloltatlop or hMi

ne w
line, tn I stamina Don' 
Ire aaya | be scrawny

line today.

____
. ....... Iron In

. . >g ><>U » Unlitv and 
t be a wt skiing—don't 
Iluy a led tie o f  Fcrta-

r ;
ndltlon.

d to Far 
i..d  in 
using lore
ratify rail

kidney* a too 
In •  («a*

Ferraline bp 
Alabama

__ _ than one
otlceably relieved end 
»g Ferraline the pain* 

general ayetem has been 
I am greatly Improvedam great .  . ,

, . -------- 4  la much better
am glad to recommend Ferraline

(he Lcterna it “much* 1

to^VeaVhraoM. It has reatorad
and 1 cc
that ran __________ _________
without It for macb more than tt 
coat. Two bottles heva made me a 
well man/*

u naa rMiured me to arenn 
consider It Ihe beat remedy 

tn be found. I would not be
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aBVNuaaaftaMMBHNMaaaMawBHHHaBaBiB nnd chartered: about 60 par cent o f 
these children were found to be un
der weight. Besides the weighing 
nnd measuring, Miss Bolcum has g iv - ! 
cn a course o f lectures, cavern? 10 
nutrition lessons to the teachers and 
parents interested about forty per
sons ultended these lectures which 
were held in the Grammar School,

Two nutrition classes have also 
been organized in the primary school 
which will meet each Friday at 2:15 
I*. M. at the West Side nnd every 
Monday at 2:15 at the Fast Side. The 
classes will last only one hour and 
will be conducted by Mrs. John Leon- 
urdi and Mrs. It. E. Tolar.

The children in tho nutrition class
es had a complete physical examina
tion. This bning done by local phys
ic inns who have taken a keen inter
est in the health work. Dr, Denton 
und Dr. Caswell made a thorough ex
amination o f tho West Side Primary 
and Dr. Langley and Dr Caswell do
ing tho examination in the East bide. 
In both cases only children In the 
nutrition classes were examined.

Nearly all showed need of dental 
treatment and many had severe 
granulated eyelids, enlarged tonsils 
nnd glands and adenoids. The par
ents will be notified of the findings 
nnd recommended to take their child 
to the fam ily physician nnd dentist 
for immediate treatment. So that the 
child will bo free to gain.

Tho doctors, health workers nnd 
teachers feel that there is great need 
for n dental clinic and a County 
nurse who could do n grent deal of the 
follow’ up work.

Much credit for the success o f the 
Health Work is due to the splendid 
co-operation given by the School 
Supt., Mrs. Lawton nnd the Princip- 
ills of tho Schools and teachers.

| | S « « " R ish ar.d miserable, your meals sour or sour 
and almost nauseate you. Then you phnted 
resort to acetanilid, aspirin or the tem of 
bromides, which temporarily relieve 
but do not rid the blood of these inri- p
tating toxins. , hcr

A plus* o f hot water with a tea -' the put 
spoonful o f limestone phosphate in It, f0r Pi* 
drank before breakfast will not only cision < 
wash these poisons from your system j,e held 
nml cure you of headache, but will 
cleanse, purify and freshen the ali- (p « 
mentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter f TA K E  
pound of limestone phosphate. It is $100 
inexpensive, harmless as sugar. ,0; $-171

If you aren’t feeling your best, if buys 01 
tnnguu is coated or you wake up with suit ye 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,, better 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation'Garner,

Tall* why everyone should drink 
hot water with phosphate 

in it before breakfast.

Headaches an- by auto-in
toxication—which means self-poison
ing. Liver nnd bowel poisons called 
toxins, sucked into the btood excite 
the heart which pumps the blood so 
fast that it congests in tho smaller 
arteries and veins o f the head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing |min und 
distress, called headache. You be
come nervous, despondent, sick, fever-

It) k  IQ k  M  n  I )  as would seem to be desirable, it la 
^  pointed out by those who have 

i ' f Y A l J i r O  •** charge of the operation of the law
I j l  U i x i i J  Fa thnt there ore always so many ad-

aa justments that have to be made in 
m  I t  h  h  M  each month's business that a distrib-

______  ution enn not be made until these
tangles have been straightened out. 
The distribution just made is in the

former dls-

Nolhlng -nicer for gifts than fino 
stationery. Going below cost for two 
weeks at the Herald office, 18-3tpVKST Ell PAY 'S  RESULTS 

Florida State League 
At Jacksonville, » ;  Tampa, 9.
At St. Petersburg, 7; Daytona, 4 
At Lakeland, 6; Orlando, 1.

MARSHALL JOFFRE
ARRIVED IN WASHINGTON 

TO RE-VISIT OLD SCENES

amount of $102,442,022 
tributions having been In the sums* 

' o f $‘1.71,907.05 nnd $C92,470.77, which 
makes a total amount collected and 

; distributed Up to March l of $1,220,- 
442.02.

It will be recalled that of the gross 
( receipts 0 per cent Is reserved for 
expenses, nnd thnt of the remainder 
5 per cent goes to the maintenance o f 

‘ the state road department, 25 per 
| cent to state aid fund to the several 
counties, and the balance for atate 
and state federal aid roads. In this 

I connection it w ill be recalled that 
| Monroe county rccoivoa the full am
ount collected from thnt county, less 

■ the 6 per cent reserve for expenses.
' Of the distributtion made today. It is 
' interesting to note thnt the highest 
amount of gross receipts received 

1 comes from Dado county nnd nrn- 
1 ounts to $36,873.75. Gross receipts
' from Duval county amounted to $25,- 
' 472.65; while In Hillsborough county 
the gross receipts were $23,727.04.

The comptroller's statement o f dis
tribution is ns follows:

| Gross receipts, $192,006.20; 6 per

t!1y The Associates Press)
WASHINGTON, Ap-il 10.— Mar

shal JnfTro today arrived In Washing, 
ton to rc-visit scenes nnd to renew 
acquaintances o f the days o f 1017, 
when he came to the United Stater as 
head of the French was mission.

National League 
At I'hiladelphin-Ilrooklyn, rain 
At New York-Boston, rain.
At Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburgh, 8.
At St. Louis, 5; Chicago, 7.

American League 
At Boston, 8; New York, 10.
At Chicago, 5; Detroit, 1.
At Washington, 2; Philadelphia, 17. 
At Cleveland, 17; St. Louis, 2.

Dance at Hotel Montezuma, Friday 
evening Shaw’s Orchestra. $1 pet 
couple. 20-2U-

Find the objects in this picture starting with the letter “T
SELLING LBXINGTON8

tmcrican Association
At Columbus, 3; Kansns City, 4.
» .  ' ■ •djville S; St. Paul, 5.
Ar Indianapolis, 0; Minneapolis, 11 
At Toledo, 2; Milwaukee, 7.

, The Picture above contains a number nf objects and articles the names of which 
start with ihc I d t u  "T." CAN' YOU p i .n U iilh.Mi* A on can readily sec such objects 
as “Turtle," “Tent," "Table,” etc. The others are just as easy to find and you don’t have 
lo turn the picture upside-down or sideways to sec them. There is m* trick, at all to this 
puzzle, just get out a pencil and paper am! write down tlie names of the objects you can 
nnd.

Fifteen IJIG CASH 1‘UIZKS will he given (or the fifteen best lists sent m. The 
answer having the largest and nearest correct list of visible objects shown in thr picture 
will he awarded First Prize; second best. Second Prize, etc.

In this issuo is on advertisement nf 
the B. A O. Garngc telling about tho 
new Hupmobilcs. During the past 
month the II. & O. have sold many 
Hupmobiles and Lexington cars and 
much of their success is due to liber
al advertising in the Daily and Week
ly Herald.

Those who have purchased llupmo- 
biles nnd Lexington* from the 11. & 
O., are: Chns. West of Oviedo, Lex
ington Lnrk; P. H. Leo of Oviedo, Lex
ington; Judge Housholder, Hupmobile; 
J. C. Smith, Hupmobile; Flowers 
Ilms., Hupmobile; W. A. Ahern, Hup- 
ntobllo; Chas. Itunn, Hupmobile; I. 
D. Hart, Hupmobile; B. K. Toole, of 
Geneva, Hupmobile; Chas, Kannor, 
Hupmobile; Boyce Bell, Lexington.

Southern Association
At Na-hville, 8; Memphis, 7.
A: Birmingham, 4; Now Orleans, 3 
At Mobile, 13; Atlanta, 3.
At Chattanooga, 1; Little Rock, 8. EVERYBODY JOIN IN

CASH PRIZESGAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Daytona at St. Petersburg, 
Tampa at Jacksonville,

Tin- Tribune'* Picture t ’ liut* flume I* it aatn.' Ik 
ivhlch all can participate, from the youngsters tu Grandma 
unit t : r .1 till I>it All the i.tijerls In till* picture ha VS In, u 
made i.erfertly plain and with no Intent to ill#gul#» or 
hide llirm. It's limply a tn t  « f  skill, your ability to nnd 
the objects shown In tbs picture determine* the prise 
you win. Oattior all th* members of your family tuaetller 
this evening and see whleh of you ran nml Mi* m >>l

Winning answers will rtcslve prises 
according to the tsble below:

P r in t Prises Prlss*
given given given
tr no If one If two 

eubecrlp- subecrlp- subscrip.
tlonr lion Mont

sro sent Is tent sro tent
l it  Prlto . . . . , .» lt .M  S1S0.0O S1000.no
rod PM *# ........  so.oo zoo.oo sou.oo
Ird Prlto .........JS 00 100.00 2*0 00
4th Prlto ......... 30.00 MOO 100 00
8th Prlte ......... 1S.0C 40,00 74 00
6th PrltS ......... 10.00 26 00 SO.OO
7th ...................  7.M 20.00 50.00
Sth Prlto ......... 4 00 tOCO 40.0C
tth Prlto .........  4 00 10 00 SO.OO

10th Prlto .........  J 00 4.00 20.00
Mth Prlto ......... 2 00 5.00 20 0C
12th Prlte ......... 2 00 4.00 10.0C
15th Prlte .........  3.S3 5 00 10.00
13th Prlte .........  2.00 S.OO 10.00
14th .................... 2.00 5.00 1C.no

LEAGUE STANDING 
i'turida Slate League 

Won Lost
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
The Tribune Invllee you all to take part In Mils untune 

Hun Maine. It's full of fun and excitement, and educa
tional and Interesting to everyone. This Is not a sub
scription contest end you don't have In send In a single 
subscription to win a prlte. Ju*t make up yutfr list of 
"T -W ords" and mall to W . O. moral!. Puttie Manager. 
The Tampa Tribune.

St. Petersburg
Lakeland
Daytona
Tampa ___.......
Jacksonville . 
Orlando

BATTLESHIP IO W A , ONCE 
PRIDE OF N A V Y , TO BE

TARGET FOR BIG GUNS
Art changes with tho years, and 

we may yet seo tho public oquare 
adorned with an Intrepid statesman 
mounted on a flivver. OBSERVE THESE RULESIlly The iM o r lt lr *  Preset

PH ILAD ELPH IA , April 18.—The 
battleship Iowa, once the pride o f 
the United States navy, left the Phil-, 
nlcphin navy yard yesterday fo r 
Cape Henry, where sho will bo used 
n* a target for tho Atlantic fleet In 
a scries of radio and gun experi
ments.

For two years the Iowa has been 
used as n radio experimental craft, 
wit hher sister ship, the Ohio, as the 
control vessel. In the nppronching 
tesla o ff Cape Henry the Iowa, con
trolled solely by radio, will attempt 
to run the gauntiett of the Atlantic 
fleet, now on its way from Guan
tanamo, Cuba. Besides the radio ex
periments the sinking of th ship will 
nffortl an opportunity to test tho ar
mor piercing quafltics o f the largest 
projectiles with which the guns are 
supplied.

The personnel has been tnu>»fcrred 
from the Ohio, which will also be 
sunk, to the destroyer Dickerson.

t. This Putils Oam# Is optn to any man, 
woman, boy or girl, who Is not sn tmploye of 
Th# Tampa Tribune cr a msmbsr of an tnt. 
ployrs'a family. It coata nothing to lako part 
In tho gams.

2. Antwara should ba wrlttan on ona sida 
Of tho papor only and words numbsrtd con- 
•oeutlvsiy, 1, 3, J. ats. Tho sender's name and 
address should he In tho upper right.hand 
corner of each sheet.

3. All answers must be mailed before mid 
night. Monday, May Sth, 1422 and addraesad to 
W. O. Stovall. Puttta Manager, The Temps 
Tribuna.

4. Only thoaa wordi which ara found In 
tho English Dictionary will ba counted. Oo not 
us* compound, hyphenated or obeoleto words 
Either the l ingular or plural cen be used but 
not both.

5. Wordi of the aatno spelling can ba uaad 
only cnca. avtn though utod lo desgnata d if
ferent objacta. Tha earns object can ba narrad 
only onca, although any part or the object 
may also be nanfed. W h ir* there Is ntera than 
ana word equally applicable to the object, any 
ona of thorn will count.

5. The person sendlnQ In tho largaat and 
nearsit correct lilt of words beginning with 
the letter *‘ T "  will win first prltej second near- 
•tl, seevad prise, etc. One point will bo given 
for each correct word aont In and ona point will 
ba taken off for each incorrect word or omission. 
Neatness, style or handwriting will havo no 
bearing upon deciding tho winner*.

7. All answer* will recalva th* asms alien 
Men regardless of whether or not a subscription 
to Th* Tampa Yrltoone I* sent In.

S. Candidate* may work together In an
swering th* pussle, but only on* prlss will 
b* awarded to any on* bousihold. Nor will 
moro than onsSprls* b* awarded to any group 
oulalda af th* family where two or more havo 
been working together

9. In event of a If* for any prls* offeree, 
th* full amount of tho prls* will b* paid to each 
person ao tied.

10. Thar* will b* three ludyoe. having no 
connection with The Tampa Tribune, who will 
Judge the enawtre and award the prliee at th* 
and of the Pustla Oam*. They will ua as ref- 
cranes Wabttar'a New International Dictionary, 
and participants agra* to accept their decision 
** final and conclusive.

11. Thai* Judge* will mast directly follow- 
ing th* close of th* contest and th* name* of 
th* prls* winners and the winning Hat of words 
will be published In Th* Tribune Just as quickly 
thereafter at th* Judge* can template th*
heck'ng.

I f  Mr. Wataon wishes to render a 
great public service, he might in
vestigate the wanton hanging of 
juries.

National league
Won L

New York 
SL I-ouia 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Bills burgh 
Brooklyn ....

tend In a alngla subscription In order to win a pr'ss. 
If tha Judges award your anawar first prls* you will 
win 134.00. Hut If you would Ilk* to win more than 
534.00, you are given an opportunity during this 
publicity campaign to win aa much at 51.000.00 by 
• ending In one or two ils-montht •ubecrlptloni, with 
remittance to cover, to "The Tempi Tribune.’*

HOW? If your Hat of "T-W crda" la awardad 
First Prise by tha judgra and you have sent ona tlx- 
months subscription, (• ther new or renewal) to Tha 
Tampa Tribune, you will retelv* 1340 00 In place of 
only 514.00. (See cecond column of figures In Prlia  
L lit ).

OR If you are awarded First Prise and havo sent 
TWO elx-monthe subscription* or one for a full year, 
you will reealva 41.000.00 In place ol only 545.00. (Sae 
third column of figures In Prlsa List).

Two subscriptions are all you need lo qualify your 
anewsr tor tho big bonus rewards. Absolutely two 
subscription* la th* maslmum and that* can ba either 
new er renewal. Your own subscription will count a* 
ona and you can get tha subscription of a friend or 
neighbor, Or, you can aend In your own aubscrlptlon 
for a full yaar and Ihla will qualify your answer. Wa 
can alao taka subscriptions to atari at any future 
date. In sending In aubscrlptlon* give full Instruction* 
on a separata ahoot from that on whleh you cand In 
your answer.

Hill Hardware Co
1IA8 JUBT RECEIVED A COM 

PLE TE  L IN E  OF
Cincinnati

American League
Won Lost

CLEANABLECleveland .... 
New York .. 
Philadelphia
M. ....
Chicago
Washington 
Bo l‘>n 
Detroit ......

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

Southern A asocial ion
Mobile ,,,...
Atlanta
Memphis
Nashville __
Little Rock . 
Birmingham 
New Orlaops 
Chattanooga

NUTRITION CLASSES

.671 Jjjst week was a "Health Week" 
•571 n Sanford. Through the effort* o f 
.420 Mm. John Leonard!, State Chairman 
.333 «>f Child Welfare and as her last o f- 
.280 fjrial act ns President of the Womv 

j an's Club, Mlse Olive Bolcum, Nutri- 
AUTO LICENSE FUND ; tion Specialist with the United SUtea

TO MARCH 1. $1,229,443 Pubic Health Service was brought to 
--------  our city.

TALLAHASSEE, April IB.—Comp- Miss Bolcum hns beer, doing inten-
troller Ernest Amoa has made tho give health work which I* Just »  be- 
third distribution of the automobile ginning compared to what Sanford is 
license tax reccipta, the money cover- going to do.
*nlT the license tag sales for the There are about 1260 children In 
month of February. While it tnny the schools and every child present at 
Appear on tho face that these dla- School, from first grade through High 
tributions are not made as promptly &ihooI has been weighed, measured

^  m m i t i • a^*^^

Subscription Rates
Payable In Advansa.

D AILY AND  SUNDAY 
By Carrier, Agont sr Mall 

S Months ...M.-Ti
1 Ysar ....... ................... ............ M -00

(Ona yearly aubscrlptlon will count the asm* 
at two ala-months subscriptions).

Address A ll Communications To
TAMPA.
FLORIDA

W. O. STOVALL 
Puzile ManagerThis la positively the best Refrigera 

tor on the Market Today

------------ CALL AND  9 BE IT-----------
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